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end, ‘Thou turnest mau to deatructlon ; apalp thou! membered that God. Ie. In hislory, ad he fele-thath yYi¥8 Foursell and trlumph over the Iojucles of thn 
Anajannpolts apa Chicago to Spring Sela. tnyest, come sgaln ye children of meni, fore theur-ds powhere bad Ils hand and Mls meicy been +0 marge Itev. E. H. Gaay, D. D, pastor of theE-etreet Dapusi 
Ke VIN Md, ATANKON, Se var. oioae LaTayRo,s grotary of Ware BY tnot itis a watch In the night. As sgon esos He hoped and he prayed hattbat eame hand wouldGMl qpye corpse was then removed to tho be : C227 ot thou scattereat them, they are even ax sheep andie-eontinue to guldeus, and inateame mercy continue 0 hearse, whic 

THE FUNERAL. oy was tn front of whe door of the Executive Mansion,’ 
i i om ts Sreum anal Rromalls ib bul In thegg need. Lapeak what I kuow ais festlfy what havediand at 2 o’clock the procession was formed. It took Sco evenlag it {s cut domn, dried up and withered, ForpPotten. heera. hima say, when I aire that guldancelStne line of Pennsylvamiacavenue, ‘The atigete wan 

pectal Dispatch to tho Now-York Times. AU Thy weaibful ladigaation. hou nest set our iter bubltually leaned. Toa hey were (he best nope hos 
deeds before Thee, and our secret sing Inthe light of hed tor himeelf and for Ms country. | Hence wen! were deneely lined with people trom the Waite™= 

THE PUNERAL OESEMONTED? dayeare gone. We bilog our yours 10 an end ar iti eltyxo take his tent in the Executive Chair ofa dis-(o)2ouse to the Capitol, a distance of & mile and a The solemn and Imposing funeral ceremontes off e were a tale that 18 told, Tho days of our ae are gturbed aod troubled nation, be Bald to ihe old and 
HF points were occupied by Interested spectators. Asie trong that bey come to fourecore yeurs, yet istheire im, and bao him farewell, I leave. you : moral grandeur, ,e 1 . ral grandeur, the Bbeciacle bas been the mostly strengin theo Gut labor and. gorrom, so eoon pusarihgewith this request—piay for me.” They old pray |. {be procession started minate guns weve fred nencli 

Impressive ever witnessed in the national capital, ae re 
‘our days thal we may upply our hearts unto wladomte did thoy pray ta vain. Thelr prayers were hear ct Es y Pray Rati abtay ara ‘The vells of all the churches io tbe elty andcf the food order, and complete success of all the arrange {i ler 0010 the Father and to the Son and to they and tho anawer appears fn all bis Auborquent hisiory.t)s + Lovells Of alt the churebes io 

Menls, and the solemp dignity which pervaded all \yever snail bé, world without cod. AmmeD. Recourse and tenor of bis administration from tis coin-pad 
z 4 ‘Then was tead the lesson {rom the l6ih ebapter off_,meucement to Ile close, God ralsed im Up for ak gf colored treops, iden fo lowed. white teglinenis of 

a Whe greatest pageant ever tendered to the honored Work, and aided im la ity accomplishment. Nor was infantry and Poles of artiilers and cavalry, navy, 
dead on thla continent The day has been acilght-fs verso. 

Right Rev, Bisbop Sturson, of the Methodlet Epts- «_ burlty nud pertinuchy of purpose, that He fuinlshedy 4m carriages next; the hearse, Crawa by 
awell tne tnrong of spectators, which was by far thet Sa HE EAE TE ee hereto 1 promizent to 
Breatest that ever filled the streets of the city. affection prayer, after which Rev. Dr, Guaier, of tne dence of God,-and in tue oillmate trlumpm ol wutn'y holder 

New-York-averuo Preabyierian Churen, in whicby.204 riencousners torough toe pewge nnd ABH. stew, lin evcigreens saa, (hd 
the avenue, and by 11 o'clock many thousands hiehepes ot ext ee ty Then 
Were assembled Juthe vicinity of ine departinente ete following (urieral terion ; i ho enifauiny 
Piucgni Wnt ee fem aN hen BY a ny ys foi pore 0 nr phew und otltra byia trong, guard ofcavalry, for we purpore Ofger eyed Colet Magistrate, we recognize Wud wo adore,= the darkest Gay of our clvlt Co! 

yp ite rovereigoly of God, fis irone lain the bene hau to walton the slde streets for hours, The sr ple retts ob that linmulabie fousdatlou, Wp juste 
Yangemenis made br the commitice were carrledse Oie,l04, “Clouds ung garkness ure round aooul tli s he-abid prospects very Uatkel sitfiboe thet 

tn Way Which mam onanot eee, all wife well 
fort than is-usval on occasions of this magoliuco {jot His throne, fis” way 18 1a sea’ nnd p:In ito cnd,becauee our eaueels just acd God) on our 
No one was allowedto enter tho grounds of the Eve- 118 path in “the reat waters, end His side. Suen was Its woolime and, ols cally ani 

Sing find out God? Canst thou find oucihe Alwightyfey twee lit firm aid strovg.  Ttemboldene hin ih 
tickets, wach included. enough, however, to fill the nto periectlon? Tk 1 08 high as Heaven—wnat SUID CECECRLIDIDOLEE nT : Tmigntbe. Itmede blm vallept for tho gue. for 
CHOC Os ue body ald in stale. IWkoow? ‘The moasure thereol 18 longer than tho.) he cauge of Gou and humanity, md Ite) bln tas carthand broader thon theeea, If le cut off and 
serrices should be of a highly representative charac- who. policy” at aumtalseation  ‘whion he houent 
tor, and the iotention was carried out with great ovo} hong. iyo willhenotiuenconsider ht We vowbeinel nod. Yumanity required, him: to" edop,V 

f admired and loved Bim of mscy. aceonts, for "AL about 11 o'clock the varlous dletingulehedls! There rosson {alle with all her powers—thero {rich ) eyvong ond vatlous reasong. Wo adrotred ba. chtlu 
podjanand iMate} bigen{to%anl prevails and love adores, Tt wus & oruel, crucl odles and comm)t(ces| bexen to arrive, and) to Depp his rlauach und sterling integrity ; his kind an 

ourhonored, wise and noble President, and filicd giving temper ; ble dustry and patlonce ;his per- 
room. ‘This room ho alrendy Dern described in tetspte ana mit eorrom:, Cut above and beyocd that dastent set-eurifelog detellon 19 all iheloten 
‘Tire, but since yesterday several Were of low zeats,Hiknowledge. It 19 tae obastening land of a wiso his readiness to hear ana consider the caum of ine 

and faltulul Father. He elves us thls bitter cup, aid 
fioient to give alla good view en o/ecte Histoflexlole purpose, thet what freedom had pained SUT P CUO AOORO SOMERS COGIC) crea {uourternibie clvitatritc ehould never Ue lat, und on the oast aide and both ends of the room, and all “4 CGenfan theese: thoU'aiserk un ee 

batted be and ae a conscqucnce of rebellion, hlarcadiness to 
room, usalnst the door leading to the main corridors] Whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, Oh, howl yShend aod be spent for the attainment of auch aw 
‘mere pluced Giteen chairs, ‘all draped, which wereje theae bieesed words havo. cheeved and strengihenegjestriumpm ,w ttumpd, the blessed frulls, of watcy 

rd 'us enduriog “as (he Kune All_ {bese thoes years ofelvil atrl(0, while oGr {iiends ind brotuera 200 Us soduriog as the eu u 
“Arrangement Committeo, for the use of tbe press, a/g.on, #0, many ensubuined firlds were falling arg, Commanded | apd fised ove 

“courtesy which was eo completely arrange his character and I! inten Ablelm pe bich was to completely arranged a6 loc cheer und strengiaen ond sustain Us to-day, ‘Tran, ‘ 
thisnew sorrow and chaslening hss comme in xue nina Da a eed ae en aaeca Lal 

iva there, This grand east room presented a Fee Uae eMDIE Colt aR cae EMe 
solemn appearance, It was hung with black every.{4 Deut the Impreds of rod tbat Ia very Leavy, uf iny tery that 10 very deep, that such Wille thould be igh Him ood tor fis sxke. 1% 
teacath our feeh had been covered with the emblern! teal nkency ; thal the man st the head of the rail vty a pee 
ongtet. Th from the mournful shade! Whom tne people had Iearnea to trust with wc fecwe ‘to Se 

nd with Bim tenn “Upon any. older were centered. unuvr us 
aa commiitees, the rich tll, God our best hopes for the true nnd speedy 
pate the coffin, and the beaultful’s Union and the relurn of harmony and jore—that he mould be taken irom Binong Us.end taken 
thelrinorfume es incense over she dead, 

‘The firet (oventer were the officiating olergymen, 

Siro, of thio Wlethodiat Eplscopal Charch, Rev, 
P,D. Gvater, of the New-York Avenue Presbyt 

Gaur, Chaplain of the Soueto and Pastor of theft 
E aireet Maptist Churen. Soon after came the Mer» guddenty and. sorely sinitien, ahd we koov tat hil 

Jusgmedie aro right, and that Jo. falthiulnece be nas 
sent you syesterday, followea by tho Commitive of i T (ca tule stroke, this dosing, abls diecipline, and thee the Union Leegue, They (ook poslilon on the platy tore te bus. sent I Let Us Temeinber’ our wiics 

SUA SSrTOATEERCe Comb; trounle. lias nol sprung ous of tuo groun At 11:25, tha Mayor of Washlogton and the Com-yfWounle laa not spring aut op Ria 
mon Council eniered, escorting the Committee of 

Ot the great First Cause. Lt 18 His prerogative 10 f ut of dareners and good ou, of vy man Buror {4 Gooirmanys also, Mayor Lincoum and al bride light out of dereness and fev 
commliter from Boston, and a like comintitee trom|W,xmatader of wraih He will restiala, Ln tne light of 

seaaver day, we way yet éo that the wrath which’ 
ate and House of Kiepreteatativer, who took appro-ps, planned and ere eee ye tin note, judas 
Drlste statlona; the officers and members of tho,\)ments are unscarchable and Ils waye past findin 

Commissions, ikea ap dear to te Christian patriot ana phitan sistant Secretaries, the Delegations from Kon- fy Match ata so teen ah aioval peaole hare made 

dent's bi ealéence, who wi signated blood, Let us not be faitbless, but belleviog. Uijina= 
rae eee ee wei designated siovelief ie prone (0 ert and teun His work tn valn 88 mourners, Govs. Fepion of New-York. Androw off | 

Masnachusclts, Parker ef New-Jereey, Brough oft plain,” We will wall (op Atle 1ierprstaion | 
Obio, Oglesby of Tilinols, Buckiogham of Connecti-fyjtud we will wall, ia Win. polling drunk) ad Haicivand prospered. us 20. wonderfully during the Lusi 
court dress, the members of the Senate and House off “four years of toll and strugsle and rorcow, Will not 
Representatives, Admirals Gregory, Porter, Shubrick Borsake usnow. He my Toneleh tat be un nol 

perry rit tue be will Mol conauime Ue. No, bo,ik 
of Chief Justice Chese, Nelson, F Handldin ‘| 
Ex-Vic amniin, the pa eld, ty the. furnace of aflictton, und. ho Ex-Vice-President Harnlto, the pall bearers, twenty PHgMty 10 Ine ree ly SHA ants pent 

arin, Burnside vod Hvoler, Gen, Dyer of the Ord-{.my praise. Let our principal snxlety now bo that 
ance Department,@ix lacy mourners, the only ladleats|{t'8 now sorrow may bea axnetifed gorrowy that {1% 

Ebling reuse of our dependence uson Goll, und to (ho 
old, Mra, Bprague, slles Nettle Conte, Mrs, Stanton,! |, more unreverved consecration of ourselves and all 
Mic, Unter, Mrs, Welles and Mrs. Denutaon, # 48) Of Noeriy : Sand order, of lberty and good govera-fe : es teeebae a4 4 ot para. and ucdefied religion. Thengdle lverly Mtselt te tna Bovaa 
tho venerable Parsrox Kina and the members of they» thoujt 
Cabloet, enjered and took thelr places on the right, Joy, WI ft  publle affices and nlaces o reais olteaf the great, and sodden, nd, tem-{f one" qhinta our covddence and iI6 tour conao: + Staten by closes all the pubic ofices and places of porory darkvers, tho morning hes begu awn, Wee and moura to-day ; sough our)? ween 1 and 1 o'clock to-day. The be 
and Capt Rovear Lixcoin, the President's oldestlathe morpipy of 6 brigut end glorious day, auch ag luton. a we BD ours business between 

beloved Prea(dent ts slain our beloved country Isff\ were tolled, and the fives 

} ; hava seldom been mored a0 deepiy, 

{barrooms, was closed the entire day, Relig 

| 

3 

1 BJappropriate to the occasion, wero deilyered in iront 

Mond it waso matter of co 

* States 

_ dle for tne apisitait ¢ 

Placed at half mast on 
nearly evory flae-stafl, public and private, Our peo: 

Boston, Wednesday, April 19, 
The universal expression of mourning mani 

Every place of business, Including groceries and 
fous ee! 

vices were held In all the churenes. ‘Tho cliy te 
draped throughout with emblems of mourning. 

Avavita, Me,, Wednesday, April 19 
‘The obsequles of the late President were com 

memorated bere by @ procession of all the military 
‘and a large majority of the citizens of the place, tbe 
loo being considerably over a mile in length, 
comprising the State and Manteipal au. 
thoritles, officers end men of the army ana 
navy, Masonic, Odd Fellows, Firemen, Sons of 
Temperance, and other organiza\ions, Aadresse: 

f 
of the Court-nouse by different clergymen of they 
city, All the paoite balidings, and a great portion off 

mouroiog. U 
Provipesce, R.1., Wednesday, April 19. 

Solemn services in commemoration of Ankanax 
Lixcoun, wore held 1 the several churches to-day,t 
nnd were fully atlenied. Bells were tolled and mio.” 
ute puns were Gied, A larce milltary and elvie pro- 
cession escorted tho Govsicor {0 the public hall, 
where a culozy *A8 Dionounced. ‘The streets were 
thronged wlth people to see the paveaot, ‘The cliy 
was draped In mourning. 

Tonosto, Tuesday, April 18 
‘The City Councilto night passed a resolution de« 

plor UAMCtof Mr. LixcoLy’s assassination, 
mourniuily symeathizlog with tis countrymen and 
recommentling Me business of the cliy be suspoaded 
for two hours {tom noon to-morrow, 
ber dissented, 

Only one mem- 

MoxreeAt, Wednesday, April 
‘The pubito meetlug called vy the Masor was nu- 

merously attended.) The Asglican Bishop, the Su- 
perintendent of Education, members of Parliament, 
‘and tbe princtpal cl\izens, were on the platlorm. 

Hon. Sir, R¥aN moved that (ne citizens of Montreal 
desire (o exprets the seutiments of horror and de-t 
testatlon with wich the cowardly assassination of - 
President LixcoLy bas filled them, whlon was second: 

iv, witt cur-Gied by Hon. Mr. Dunton to on animated address (In 
French,) and was carried unanimously, 

Hon. Mr. MoG2r moved the second resolution 
Resolved, That we regard the unprovoked ass: k 

‘by =sination the greatest of ctl es ever committed, not merely agninst the peuple of toe United Siawey both 
48 a crime against our common country. There 
was not the least palliation or excuse for It; in- 
deed, the whole Civilized world on heartog tt’ 
would be astonishea sod paralyzed, The as- 
sesein bad stiuck ® boon oeninst principles 
which were as ofd ua the dawn of civilization, and In 
walch we were as much Interesied as ine people of the States themselves, ‘Cheve ie thinesmetston ‘The areanals koile had never fouehen ise 
cs0e*, nor given & deadly wound to the Boalof an © 
fimmottal principle. Another. aseassinatlon was © fitetspiedzou ibeciame. oresiagefoetoRed yale 

ictulation that at feast fone death would be all tist me. Bad to. reso 
In connection with tho foul tragedy. He expressed the, feeling ‘of all claases ald. they ‘Congratulsted ine people piabe dalled 

vas een ay that their forelgo Sreretary ty rr 
that all who from murder and dean. He was au 

honeld the untyersal eiooin cay 
Saluroay, saw a mani 
greater than that exh|ite 
meeting. Mr, Lrncota 

Ol symoathy even) 
e fact of ine present 
a hinsel( rermarkas) 

and desire tor peace; 
ld ai) keep thelr 

they au: Gow that {0 
reser [nag 

te Toned 

woo had thuf fallen by iné'band of th 
Itwa 

aod he nat 
pengution to thelr 

ponole of the United Bates; 
but God would overrule this wad dl 
ood, and to that of thelr country. f 

Ton, Mr. Ho.r0x moved tbe next resolu(lon, that 
‘on the parrof the cldzens of Montreal this meeting 

{ded to convey to the people of the United Staten 
Veonfidence in thelr preseat Its slncare sympathy a) 

lo 

FROM ALBANY. 

Hesolutlonn of the Leglolasive Committes en 
the Death of President Lincola. 

Auuany, Weda esday, Avrt! 19, 
‘The following are the opted by 

the Jolot Select Committee of tbe Senate und As: 
sembly, which were passed unanimously by we 
Houtes to-day 

Resolt 
Now-¥ 
death 
United Stat 
That int 

united the pattl 

resolutions a 

That the Legislature of the State of 
has recelved (he sfinouocement of the 
Angauau Lixgotx, lato President of too 

with emotions of profound sorrow. 
‘character of tho Ilusirlous dead were 

Land: statesman, whose purity of 
purpose and Wladom of counsel have guided our re- 
puoite sa(ely init hour of greatest (ral, and e 
Eirined him In the affections of the Americen peoote 
Phat this 640, and efllicting event is & national b 

reavement, aud the more to ba deplored thot his Ad= 
minastration having well-olgh suppressed the glean: 
{le rebellion, promised a9 ite crowing polnt of glory 
the and bappy paciicatlon 0} whole acy ry 
TH 

aient, partl 
te 

sralicled ofle by which the natlon 
J of the services of (ne Clef of tts 

Jie in ine active dikcharge of bis 
eyolting {othe generni wen 
oultige Upon povular gd 

erviuig of tye execratton 
and oonsigaing to eleraal infamy 

Calamitter,_ they il world thele 1 “tor Tawa of votryy. the F and order, and thelr, rin vel 

ina, who through the past four yeare ot 
verre nao tloaly b cavea Us, aa wo urn 10 {Ola OF Tate tar Gistress abd humbly commit ourselves 

o In the pa- 

Tat ¢ 
the beet 

Tent waive iue country movrne its Loss, Its sy mpa- tules ure due caved lamly of the decested tet Hie Eacelleucy abe Gaverior be reque 
fo trepeuic to them less 

the peorie of thls Sti iidn. Wrttast H. Stand, the Secretary of 
derour syropatny iu bls sulfecings, 4h 

Mespoece of useluiness la rengiveaew Liu 
Y Yrat the Capitol bo drap Io mourning, end the 

acy rorrow for thitiy uays and that Its recom aciivea tor al! the clilzens of thie State to wear some 
Pactual ot mourning for a hike pevtad. 

In the S- nate eloquent aod appropriate addresses 
Messts, Fotosa, Moseuy, Coon, Ax 

tunes 
That ti 

State, we te 
our hope for hls 

were mace by 
paews and of 

From Lontaville, Kye 
Lovisvintr, Ky,. Tuesday, April 18. 

A very largo mevting was held at the Court 
to express the public sentiment: 

asainatton of President Lisopts. 
dent of the me 

douse this morals 
tn regard to the 

Buawierre was chosen Pre 
Ing ond made a touching and 

followed by Moj.Gen. Pat 
ne former embodying a spirited 

 Ilte, mod th 
autiful tribal 

Gov 
i 

xe und Hon, Jaw 
feellng address 

ornare akeicl of 
Mr, Liscou c latter paying a bigh aod 

0 the mem the 
parted Chtef Muglatrete, and expressing great con- 

fidence Ja the {uture of our 
Dr, L, 8, Deut, 

Resolutions, reps 
fonnd sense 0 

r ry. 
the 

expressing * 
over the calamlly w 

u Chairman mittee on 
red ase the pre 
mee Keb 

@.bas befallen the vation Io the assars{oatioa of Presi- 

MS tno citizens (0 
ted} lerlevances cauted by tbe exasperating clrenmslances 

{loaay ban no paral In tte sory of Bown! : 
al 

I 

ee 
ore of a 

In Canada when he 

e 
our duty to ofr sympathy, with tho. afsieivd 

PRICE FOUR CEI 

ee Lascouy.and pledging ourselres to suetain the 
“| pational authority tn future to destroy the re! 
promlaing supportto Ampirw Joussox, counseling 

iy Upon the lamsto redress all 

which may encircle them, proflering symoalby to 
the bereaved family of Mr, Lixcoux, devoting the 
10th of April to testimontale of respect {0 our lato 

A President, and tnviting ail the assoclations in the 
Rolty to joto tn the milltary procession to-morro 

These resolutions were solemoly and uoaalmously 
adopted. 

Woile tho meeting was progressing, elgbiecn Gere 
man Societies at Turner fal), parsed a resolailon to 

sf join In tho procession to-morrow, 
Col. Dante J. Ditt, of the Thirtleth Wisconsta 

{ofaotry has been relleved ay Posi Commander and 
assigned to tho postion of Provost-Maranal General 
of Kenlucky. 

Gen, L. D. Warsixs, bas boon a 
postition of Post Commander, 

‘ihe private resiaeoces are nandsomely draped tnfsSceretary Seward ond Fredorick Bewnrd 

i ) 
Contloue to Improves 
Wasutxatoy, Wednesday, April 19. 

Secretary BkWARD and FReoenigk SewanD 
conte to Improve, 

Partloulara of the Ariempton Ansnestnotlugs 
Watnrsarox, Moncay, April 17, 

A DRAVE SOLDIER. 
Geonoe F. Ronssoy, a noldler and nurse 

fwan in aitendance on Storclary Semanp on Fiicay 
night, hae related olreumssantially tho pr a 
In the chamber, from whica {t appears tnat it was 
through bis brave and oetermned endeavor tat 
the consummation of the murderous designs of the 
fiend were frusirated. 
According (0 Rosindon’s rarratles, Przn2uicr 

ap, Moje Sxyamp and Mr. Hasezit. were 
wounded on the stairway, a8 heretofore mentic 
In thls. correspondence, Av Rens 
door to learn the cause of the a! 

man euruek at ble bienst, Tv bis hand he had a jong 
ife, the blase of whien oopeared to be o 

twelve inches In engl and one faci In width 
Rouisaes detormlued to ovpyre his prope 

rajaed h(a arm to parry the blow. The cons 
was that a wound was ulicied In the centre of ais 
(Ronixsos's) foretisad, close 10 the halr, whlet un 

Qwears turned back, “The knife gltpeed nou the 
{clenched hand fn which tne man held the dacger 
‘came down upon Mr. Run:ssos's face and felled nia 
{0 the floor. 
Miss Suwanp at this Juocture escaped from (ho 

room, and rao to the front wirdow screaming trate 
der. The assin leaped {0 the bed where Me 
Sewanp jay, silil apparenily in a helpless coudioo, 
And gave a tremencous blow al bis fuce, He missed 
bis mark, however, end almoot fell across Mr. Sew- 

body. 
) By this time Ropixsow had recovered, jomped on 
Eine bed, and caught bold of the gssbssiu'e are, 
While be was thus attempting fo hold. tho assnssiny 

e Intter struck Mr. Sewaapon the lett slide of ine 
ind then on Whe rixhl ede, The aavayalu en 

'd up. end be ard Rontsson came to the font (O- 
iner. They both goton to their feet, Ropissom 

EU Keeping a ficm bold of him. 
‘The assassin reached hls lel arm over Toniasoa’a 

shoulder und endeaydred to force nim to the Noor, 
Finding he could not handle Rontssox in thatoosiliin, 
he oropped bie olstol waleh had brea forced neaiaet 
Mr. Roxtxsos’a taco {nthe mind whlel) was arovad 
his nec! Roorssox'a rent arm 7h 

rasox wilh 1B 
benie (OF 3 Jes 

4 
4 
i vho 

) 
f 

We 
all 
ed 

opened the 

face, 
" 

= cd pon bie 
Payor 
eaany, ona rel Bj 

fenyoor 
Wate sagging # 

ad eelzed Woe erIKly 
je dager, and gio 

knocked dow . 
af, SEW 

He rétarnea 18 the réom 
a bad d, and (ou) 

off tbe bed on’ to the 
him the bed clothes, and wax tying 10 a 
plaod, Upon going tothe Secrerary puieein His wilet, ond stated to Mit a 

Vd recntered the room and aaked |(her father wa: aad rere he, believed ne. was, Dut Ugon a second 
Ckamination, Ronson accertalned that bis heart 

Sas still Deaton. The Secretary then said: “Fam not 
for tho police and n furgeoo and clos 
{io then placed (he Secretary won the ck 
him be Dust not lls. Mr, Szwagn did not speax al- 
ter tbat. 

Mr. Haseeut su 
having been alarmed by the n 
the Secrevary’s room, aod wa 2 
by the agsaetin, and was wounded and tb 
alse Mr. Rontstox 
ofclock the next mi 

ine LOB 
found. that be 

Secreury 
eich 
not of 
280 

ha: c 
J that ine etcup fluor, drageioe 

quently 

remalned with Mr, Srwasp not 
alng, wheo be wae r 

foe Douglas Hospital. Every attention te» 
te this brave man Dy tha atlenganis 0 

p, and his condition {8 very favoruble. 

The Feoliog at Fortre: 
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ful intelligence of 
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Thea 
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the ¢ 
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; The sorro 
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bere at 9:30 o'el attern 
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Tmpossibie 
been known amo 

ee pa 
‘all tha-bTood and 

tronsure ft has cost; for It was the absence of thls 
fenture tbat,enabled political gamblers to plunge us 
folo cuch a sea of hortore. 
The recent order of Gon, Osp, probibliing mem: 

bers of the recent rebel legitlature from holding thelr 
publisued meeung on the 25th, has naturally created 
quite astir, Tamof those who hold that the Gen- 
eral was perfectly right; for, aa I sald {0 8 former 
Totter, bad no faith In thelr deliberations comlog to 
any 00d. The whole (hing was unnaturally preelpl- 
tate. You cannot have the ocean quiet immediately 
after the winds have subsided that leshed It ‘uto fury. 
These gentlemen could not, If they would, come to 
the discussion of so grave n matter as State recon- 
struction In the proper soliit—in the only apirit 
which our outraged and rictorious government 
would condescend to recogaize,—and If they could, 
such extraofdinary yaclilation of feeling would 
hardly be entitled torespect, A little time we must 
have, (0 cool the passions down and Jet to the light 
of reexon. Virginia (never really out of the Unton, 
but merely, durlig bad behavior, deprived of ner 
functions In M—just as a criminal citizen, wituout 
Josie bis clilzdosbip, forfelts tae rights of It untit 
Tepentant and pardoned) {must and will soon be 
knocking pepltenily et the door of tue Union ; but 
the government ean afford to walt until she comes 
modestly and uncxoltedly to ask forglveness, and 
the resumption of the place she had temporarily 
abandoned, but not lost, among ber sisters, 

In the meanitme, martial Jaw will 
over us, both for the repression of 
Wke Insuborvtnation, and for templing tlwid 
eapital Nort to come end percolate 
1m safely the exbousted viens of the South, eiviog 

eh onorey and vilulity (0 It, Let loose ihe 
gates of commerce upon these exhausted regi 
nothing will 60 eocedily put out, for ever, the stum- 
bering embers of sedition. The Northern sod 
Southern people miogie, the more they ike ana 
rospect each oiber ; Le moro they are kent asunder, 
by probibitory laws, tue longer will the South—fran 

}  alieer Ignorance of us and our motives—nucee the 
Insone hatred and prejudices they have go° long felt 
againstus, Evecy true gentleman, whetner military 

| orcivic, now freely mingliog with tue people of 
| Richmond, upon termaof mutual reapect and self- 

inierest, {6 sowing the seed of a peace and concord 
yeith the Gouin, that all the oan 

provubed po other go 
Woon! point of view, Is alone worth 

be kept 
anything 

from th 

more 

powersof treason 
never uproot xgaln. We capnot havo too much of 
\e # amigamailon, and immediately, too, now that 

the conflict of 
jstead of Joc 

aries bas yirtuully ceased, In- 
once rebellious lates, until thoy 

Povse ana express a reluctant and dublous loyalty, 
turn and self-interest In upon them at 

3 Ace, to mould thelr minds Into genuine and tru 
W¥aity. Let thera érink treely of tho sweets of 
N@htern frlendship, of Northern captial and enter- 

Vie niong thetr crushed and bleeding citles and 
hs, and they will soon find which sulls them best 

“W present or ino past, But a fow months 
in Richinond, for nstance, and tho 

seatlon-monger, In ¢yumming up 
Suet bis former boon companions of tragson, will 
find vm al 10 thelr lodgore, with Yankeo 
Dsliitebnd friends, and shouting ao lustily for re- 

miseMcio the good old Uaton, that the discom- 
{mould have to go where Brwxpior AB- 

that lk are supposed to be; for ho 
uid not find them her 

ra Hens, co directly bearing upon our pre! 
end Tro not Yenture to olsim as my own 

Feiting ret a nuk iter, Tptve them as the result not only 
AU WNoriiera men have expressed {0 1 

for recrults 

burl 

Varge Buvabe 
ena, tome we i a, 

sir column by the Durning of tat 

bridges at Farmingdn! yesterday, ond others who 

were on thelr way home without leave. From these 

men { wax nscerialocd Wat a large number of 
stragglers, and possibly a trata,mfght be found at the 
Biatlon, Just ae ils fect had beon ascertalned, Gen. 
Munnirz sent on order to Gea, Cosran to. ball and 
touss ble command, Cosras (ol the ald the Infor- 
mation be had obiained and that he shoald press on 
ae rapidly aa possible unless tho order was ropeuted, 
No further order was reeetved and Ine column rade 
all speea possible, When the advance. quard, Capt. 
Renmixorow's squadron Second New-York, (Harris 
Light,) bad arrived within two miles of (he station, 

War aacertetaed that there were several euppiy 
{raion on the track und a pavk of artillery la the vicl- 
nity, ‘Phe ndvancenccompested by Ltouti-Col. Biad- 
uy ard Major Goyen of be same regiment, made 
dosh upon the satioe, Some 300 rebel soldlera made 
for the woods without fring a abot, leaving upon ihe 
mala track and ewltehes thves large. frelgbt.{ralos 
nd one olher (rala with locomotives attached and 
steam up. The engineer atlewpted to (rua tne trala 
off, but upon call moved the trains back to the depot 

tgulo.. Ben were.at once found ia the Second New- 
York capable of runoing engines, who were detsched 
to take tbe trains tomard, Burkevillo Junetlon— 
a place of eafely. ‘Thice loug trains Billed wilh sup- 
pltes of all kinds were thus tun off before the ene. 
my could recover from thelr first surorise, anda 
fourth was subsequently burned, with the depot. The 
balance of the Second New-York, Cole Raxbat, wan 
qulckly pushed iforwara lo support. Capt 
tox’ squadron. Dy tha ihe 
abd ihe balance of Panveseros’d brigede. Caompon 
of the Toird New-Jersey, Col, Ronson, Second Odio, 
Co}.\Nertirton,) dashed tn upon tbe roo, followed 

Immediately by Wetts’ bilgade, composed of the 

Eighth New-York, Maj. Buss; Fifteenth New-York, 
Cul. Corrtses, and Firat Vermont, Lleut-Col, Is11, 

cuted from 
Appomattox 

LENNING- 
ne enemy bad raiiled, 

and Cavenaur'a brigade, First Virginia, Liewt-Col. 
Capuuant; Second Virginia, Lieut.-Col. Atixy; 
First Now-York, (Llocoln,) Capt. Srsvana, 
By tho time Careusns's brigade dashed In, 
the enemy rallied in strong force and opened fire 
from @ park of artillery, ‘Tia artillery, rebel pris- 
onera as sted of forty pleces, and was parked 
ina citole, and every plece sholted rendy for ure. 
Atier a bret skirmishing, Woovaure got his battery 
tole otltion, and openca a rapid fire at short range. 
Sevoral advances were made and repulsed, until 
finally, Gen. Custer, selziog upon a favorable o 
portunity, mace a grand das, just as the First Dl- 
Yinlon was moving Io upon his right. Cvsten never 
made a halt until he hud reached Appomattox Court. 
houre, tbrev lies distant, where he found bis 
mound mixed up with a urge force of panic-stricken 
Infantry, Bupposed to be two divisions under Loxa- 

rh, con 

stazer. Niglt coming on, Gen, Custss fell back, 
walle the First Divison (Davis!) assumed too 
offensive, to enable the Third Division to 
bring off thelr captured property, consisting of 
thirty or more pieces of artillery, Including the cele- 
brated Watlington Battery, about two hundred wag- 
ona, loaded with supplies ot ull kinds, forty-Gve or 
fly freight cars,\loaded with clothing, é 
coffee, sugnr, bacon, & 

Us, shoes, 
.thres locomotives, and bun 

dred of horses, males and prisoners. 
The credit of stopping the traios 1s Immediately 

due to Lieut, Norvatt, of Cusran's Stotf, who, belng 

with the advance guard, saw the trains moving off, 
and taking balf-2-dozen men, dashed up to the ad- 
vanced locomotive, and brought th train tow stand 
Ail, by Grlog couple of sbois at the eogiacer, 
YALL then run tho tralns back, 

Thla fight, which lasted porhaps two hours, was ono 
of the most strongly contested this command, has yet 
exporlenced ; and naturally, for the supplies were 

jou 

j posnltsi up {0 tl Ageia sient C2 
oroapunar E. sheet Capt. A. C. Smit} 

terud dy ebe 
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o aio, bh 
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Dortalle of the Surrender of Lee's Army. 
Groves Hitt, Avrouarrox Cousr-novse. Va, 

Pata Suspay, April ¥, 1865, 
History fails to furnisb a poraliel to the, {portant 

events of this day-except, perhaps, {o a single In- 
atooce, To-day Rover. Lex, the head and front o¢ 
the slaveholders! rebelllon—be who has given direc+ 
ton and force to ull {(s vitlily—unconditionally sur 

‘e bimself and the once powerful Army of 
Northern Virgtala, which bi id teeson to with 
a wall of fire for the Isat fou Talon 

field by Maj.-Gen, Sunipas, 
Dave transpired several 

re 

forces commanded In th 
Phils great event wou 

dayo ago, lite beloved, put for the Intericrence of 
ong of the supernumerary Generals, aud many lives 
would have been suved; but of (his Ido not propose 
now further to speak. ‘The transactions of the aumy 
under Gen. Sunerpan, during t 
the crownibg effort of Cugren an 
Division last night, Loar be 

campalgn down to 
his Third Cavalry 

At tho 
Cusraw’s men re- 

oa wiih then, and 

ro forwarded, 
close of yestorday’s proceedings 
Wied from the Bed, taking 
destroylug hundreds of wagons, leaving Dxyixs' 
cavalry to hold tho line, Durlng the night Croox’s 
Cavalry Diylston (ite Second) took the front, and 
Us moralng the enemy made an attack In force, 
Griving»back that division rapidly, until fortunately 
the Filth Corps maie ‘tis appearabce and checked 
the advance. This attack, periaps, was one of tho 
mostimpotwous made duiog tis war, for upon Its 
tucests depended (bo {ate of Lee's whole army. 
For nearly two boure the battle suge 
tho Twenty-fourth, Twenty-ffth 
Wore brought Into position to the-Te(t, but not Into 
action. Divin's First Cavalry Division wis next 
Worowra tn apon the right of the infantry, and audso 
quently Custen's Taird Division was ordered to (ako 
tue place of the First, but in marcblog toto position, 
Cusren made such haste a9 to got oa the right of the 
Une, There, on the banks of Rocky Run, was tue 

d und 
Sixth Corps 

Whole of Lun's army, train and artillery, the ad- 
vancod force belng on the westerly bank of that 
stream, with Clover Ill or Appomattox Court-house 
bojwoen the two armies. Lze's position was vearly 
surrounded, and Suzuinay believed that n vieto: 
would be ained in less (han one hour, Never did 
cevalry look belter or grander than tho Third Divis- 
Jon, ne It advanced in columa of squadrons, 
Waus! brigade tn advance, with tbe Elgin 
New-York torown out as a skiraish ling, protecting 
Its left Munk; never did.a force poss through @ more 
aeyere shell fire, for the moving column on-the very 

hill overlooking the enemy'sjentire camp, orest of 
Drought {o this statton to ration Len's whole army. drow the Gre of twe baiterics al short range; the 

aly sf, now gx peace with 
eJTORE bec jane we Po rien tse ne coset eb faba. 

i yalics tbe sinvehioiers" reveliton, on Easter 
og lasted. four yearn sess 

wregaye 
Triglast officer wounded was Capt, Sairr, of the 

Filidetn Now-York Cavalry. 
Digg the Grening officers of both armies hare 

pouagi back 
feellfjis already mani! 
Will five JounsroN anc 
follow bis example, which they doublless will do. 
Goxog has already published an addreza to hls nen, 
advislg them {o go home and be true’ to the United 
Staten, The number of persons paroled will be 
abouts,000, waich with 15.000 captured. by the cay- 
aly att 10,000 lost by straggling, avded to what was 
cnpiurd by Gaasr In front of Petersburgn, makee 
up cowry large ermy. 

‘Thanrticles of surrender were signed In the houso 
of Wines MoLeax, aug {tis@ fact worthy of note 
(oat th same lnuivloual owns Bull Run, where the 
fivat Bittle was follgNt, and was a relugee bere—thue 
baye ta chitekena cote home to roost. The tab! 
hoop whlch the importnot docoment was signed 
Gon, Sarnipax pald $20 In gold for. ang then present: 
eo It Gen, Custes. Lioyt.Col, Warraxen pur- 
chasedibe chair in whlch Geo, Lex sat at (he ta! 
‘ond Cel, CarsHast the one occupied by Gen. Gana: 
Baforetwenty-lour hours doubt i€ there ts much of 
tho house le(t—suen & penchant have Americans for 
tropes, Gen, Suxeran, Das the ioksland ured 00 
the oceaston. 

Anolber Infereatlog fact comes to my knowledge 
or Lwiite, Avis well known, Lea's army 1a out of 
ratlony, but expected to ba supplied from the tralos 
Chpluted by Custen yesterday, The supply tralos of 
thls army are out of immediate reach, In thls emer 

ney the Twenty-fourth Corps, sil colored soldiers, 
turned over thelr ratlous cheerfully to feed Welz 
former masters 

When Geo. Lan rode into our Mnes he was very 
onrefully and Welldrested Ina gray uniform, bright 
top bools and dark slouched hat—lookjng Ivdeed 03 
Ibe tad og hls Sunday-go-to-meeting sult. He wears 
a full beard—lro0 gcay, and looks Mike a well pre 
served old peujleman, He was saluted by our olli- 
cersasherodein. | 

The cause for the cheering tn the rebel army 

nd forth freely, nod a gefera) good 
sted, Les. It Ie uagesstoed, Lee. 

fold by m person who Was ture ai too Wind, woe 
because of the lideral terms that had been gran 
them. They expecies wae s0106- 
thing like Seat some of \bo ton 
believed Suckipan c: habdeufls for them, 
Unlon officers present heard cheers for Guant 
Yo the repel lines during the day und before the con- 
ference, 

Toe camps to-night are penoeful and brilliantly I~ 
luminsted by campfires, Itisanorel {hing to see 
(hese armies, which have confronied © 
battle array for four long yencs, Row res 
Within speaking Olstance, and’ no plekets out. 
evena sklrmish Line. 

nor 
BE, A. PAUL, 

Afler the Surreuder—Ordor from Geveral 
Custer. 

Nuss DUEKESYILLE JuacTIO Moron, | 
Coun: eaday, April 12, 1863 Wedn HOUEE, 

‘The whole army, except one corps, left the 
Inity of Clover Hill yesteréay morning, and fs be- 

Ing concentrated fmtbls vlelnlty, where {t wlll prob- 
ably remain unttl Jax Jongazoy and other rebel lead- 
ce decide wnetner they will surrenger without fur. 
thir bloodined or nol Ro 
recently Under bit 6 
generallphereebouts, expect that alt will surrender 
(or 
tplilts of the soldiers ana people In the State during 

sor B. Les, and themen 
immang, os well asthe clilzens 

herlih, A wonderful change has come over tho 

thoiinst week, I Baye had @ good opportunity to 
talk with jhe oficers of Lew’s army, and (bere era 
vely (ew Ngion pure” Secessionisis to bo found, 
and few oy none who do not beileve It better for 
themsclyes, as well as the country, to unite 
under one flag again, Even Hexax A, Wis 
bow claims to have bacn 8 strenuous Union man, and 
only took up arms When forced to do eo by the North 
fo protest Southern rights. In thelr march to tbls 
place during tho Inst two days, not a hostlie shot has 
been fired, and indeed, the march bas been conduct- 
ed Just abous the same es {f the people bad never 

ine gattoyat tng by Gen, Asprnsgs, andisnall now 
Hojel alia wards ond ey 

YOR CHARLESTON, HO! 

At the concluston of Mr, Bxsouze's apeech, and 
thw offaclug of tho eloquent closing praygg by Dr. 
Sronaa, the company slowly embarked upon tbe fleet 
of rlver aleamers 1a waltlng, first 
Fort Sumer as mementos of the event{ul day, 
by mignttall were ail In Charleston. 

BANQUET IN CHARL 
Carriages woro ta walting at tho wharf to convey 

tho entire party to the Charleston Hoiel, where a 
sucopiuous dlooer wes served by Hr, J.P. M. 5 
2oy, under Gen, Giixoae’e direction. Such a ualque 
nd brfilfaat company, I venture to say, never before 
assembled {n the spacious dintog-room of this hos- 
teiry. Boaldes the milltary dignitarlus, there we 
Mr, fierour, Wonttam Luorp Gassison, and Gzonon 
‘Tuvsvs0w, the life of elther of whom would not have 
beon weith the price of the rope which would havo 
served to babg bim, Ihe bad slmply “pat in an ap- 
pearance” at {hls place a few months since, much 
lets to bavo altered tbe radical ceniiments whlch 
my astonlsbed ears heard from the lips of the two 
ls-oumed gentlemen, ‘The cardinal American doc- 
{rine of {ree speech, whlon South Carolina bas al- 
wuya Ignored, If not dlsaliowed, was glorioualy via- 
dicated at ibis festive board, ‘Tne speaking was ai- 
togetver impromptu, but {tts not to be wondered, 
under the Lnspiriog Influences of the day, that elo- 
quence abounded, Perhaps one of tbe best apect- 
mone of earnest extempore, elecieltying speakin 
woo givep by Judge Advocate-General Hor, I 
heard {l'so characterized by one dialingulshed man, 
who has a wide reputation asa pulpit orator, Withe 
out at{empting to give a report of Judge Hovr's re- 
muks, L cannot (oroear reproducing from memory a 
few of the ideas to which be so beautilully gave ut- 

terance, 

ering relles of 

108 

JUDGE HOLT's SPEECH 
He sald.{t was not aocommon for those who or- 

gonized (rearon or any other crime op a vai 
scale, to make mistakes in the selection 
of thelr agents for the accomplishment of 
thelr wickedness, but perhaps to all bistory no 
man made a greater mistake than tho traltor Fro 
when he selected Gen, Anpresox to command at 
Fort Sumter, on the ground of his Southera birth 

nd attachments, Ho misinterpreted the modest 
Chrisilon herotem of tho mpp, He thought to fed a 
pliant tool wnere he founda loyal servant of the 
Nolte Slatee Government. History proved that 
those who Jed (rearonable enterprises and commited 
colossal crimes had, perhaps, suffered from notbing 
more than from the mingled rage and fear with watch 
they discovered such errors 1n the se.ectlon of thelr 
agents; and of all such men, none had discovered 
Keener anger than Fiorp, when the tidings came that 
he gallant Anprasom had removed hls tall and de- 
voted garrizon {rom the tosecure and moulderiog 
Walle of Moultrlo to Fort Sumter, Thera was one 
man {a the country, present at thet time, who could 
bear witness to the panic, fear and mingled roge in 
the utterances of that defeatea trattor, and that man 
mas ho who, wilh mighty bravo and steadfast hoart, 
bad for ‘more than threo-years exercised the powers 
of tha War Department, whom be need scarcely say 
was Hon, E. M. in It would be remembered 
that, before the breaklog out of hoatlliiles, the mizbty 
aud sovereign State of South Caroltnx had rent 
peace commlsstoners, fo let the United States Goy- 
eroment understand upon Ds Ibo gov- 
ernment might preserre the with tots 
Palmetto Stare, ft bad taken the General Govern. 

as peace to thio Stot 
longer time to get those men In the © 
at last they bad accomplished it. 
tlon these peace commissioners 
Buxnnan, Fannagvr, Git 

commissioners 

need pot me! 
8 

scores Of other 
been tn atms against the Government of the Uuited 

menta long me to find the right kind of men Jo act | enjoying. 

{ \y- Into the Aight, Paxnixorox put his brigade on | moratng sun shone brightly, and the caralty, after At Haropéen and oat College, siPricce | @ 11 ermination, ns we €ou r oy 

ri rT Wearing Mut what Tknow 14 be the feeling of many | 10 KOlng Werrs took tho right, and Carzaanr | the se centres it bad met wlin, wos never d Courl-houre and var Wgygas olner #mal places Ae idomn \ TROD RLCNTOND. NIGNIV MMRAltgent Genciemen inthis very commursty. | the extreme lolly YAN fone of tho line | moro disposed to orush tho rebcilfan’at one fall through during tho te y day 7 
\ JAR HAMILTON: | hq centre. At toveral points Pet {the ene- | swoop. Cubraa, with bis ataif and escort, and hand bY tho roadald fasion \ : © 

eee in his Stal ae were advanced to within twenty, ed a a pan creer i" ag 38 Neer cle b no roadel ; tet SEELEY ‘1 a 

wal of Gen. Th By Zico) With his 0 an "3 AR a pubs, te wien thoy wero compclied to fall | omb colors fluttering in the breezt, a2 oD liplayed k 3 " 5 

Moris Exsenordlnnsy Yafox of Or0% | neoofli ot ene” Qpekgdone of One Cavell | eng ganna iearatleopser¥al IMA OOo. | ost mnaute ant a geuiyan aise. mit | (eaperer tne tate Wel a | aie te 
backs — Chiyalrie .Betavier of Both From Ong Own Gorrespondent. {he whole tine charged awinglen 0 Tein pote | Cute, Tho immediate objeot of the advance hero | tenra of mortineation RTT che they | archi ) 
Noriberacra und Soudernera—The Sup- 8 Sdn Coker yo] enomy's nN ae ‘on the road In 1ho | Wks to capture a battery on the extremity of the hill | novertheleesteileved {1 allright, because Dea had | Yr ti 
Prowse ctlog of tuo Call Sizned bs Saurday, Aprie—2 tonalashed uo with th Beane ened eeanedbeect sais accented ad/ovaoed bz llasee (ef at toa are eee i ! 
Jance Qumpbelt-2e Spurtous Character | Up to the hour Lwrite, thero haa beep no fight: contre, and thap Seapets arbie remade t'| Geatv's diviion of uel euralty sad, Covar's bile | willingaess io ise fave hie, atoin In this: untae 

—Tee Tine nod Ouly Giodo of Kecon- + Tne reault of the cavalry operations uP | the Ggniing Ot NO MN AR pack tomald ApHO- | E8¢0 of fofantry. Tate polut galued, ane therebel | of tnings, But wt generoliy, where ls | yy 
I bis ime fe, that not less than 19,000 of tho wen | stubdora resistance o5 tt b ros, upon | army, trains and everything eléo Would bo at our | great rejoloing thatthe ner r 

struction, with which Lem left Richmond nod Poteraburgh | mattox Courl-houra and Lyn Toe Be | ora REET oe PoE RITES TI PTT eS Une 1 | ctiae 
eT eed have Deen captured, together with thirty or more | wolen was train of wagoneAd Ot ground | that hts division was elnted with tue prospects before | Holloway Counties and the eoldlers of Lxx's army | homia 

From Car. Own Oorroap ir places of arulllery, several hundred wagons and 2,000 | joy tla rond, Custxa gaihtered up IMM He Oe | in antic passing throuah the terelble fre to | sevcaseot the muote s eine tt 
Ricuuvsn, Va, Saturday, April 1-10 P. My \Wles and horsep; but {hero captures, large aod sat: | him and fought hie way to the Feu Bee Deal igiblahsidert wera’ costed pyiiha aval” baler ralunhediooicra {hey wil vee 

Pho greod, ond indeed only important event Of | jeactory as they ure,.co not bopt Infinporlanco a8 | Jearing w portton of Mas) soma command fell | It was aglorious tight, Neston the left the Pith | gaiton, Hwfan hour w iat 

wey ith | been forced to change bis line of rotrent. ‘The lor- | pack. Shortly after Gen. Cusreniore- | 118 loll were thesoiner corps named—ine enemy } was proposing placa for gin 1 uci Sitnter en 
Lrt. Me arrived fo the afternoon, in company hubayidfcuaeliive® WENUette} nedaat (oul omiki] | aitsion ease unxandcovaeaan brGLn cosran 026. (/ ft" ere: thnsclner(gorip ae ae eine jenny po as hszesaK acs for puna ‘rated Sutb—w 
ofp tof bis stalh, tne bistro cont, Wat Fe | roireat, Danville was his aestinatlon, The success- | fteve Wels" troops. Justas the Generdl SINT | tt A Hee area) (eae aes Sad al erp tecled, min) in, 

Zr (who badbeen reported klited,) and Firs Icon | fol battle at Five Forks, followed up by the aUlll | tho rons toward the CT A eae ea OE rel eee " Dxchannee ac 
: ‘phe Geveral | etander affalr on Naarin's olantatlon, near Litlo | openad upon hia rear 5 he turne Be lsn cig OAT Hy a Ah aa EE Sees a | haan ee ‘ 

Tei Noo, aotslerly-Tookirg mens Sallor Creok, enubled the Second Cavalry Division | gaia "Toke those yuna.” The order pig | pake bo baerzs : neal an) | ages 8p at 
ble elf looks soe more aged aud Droken dowmlbAn | (6, Cycom) alone, yesterday, to force what | obeyed dy come of Werts' and Carmuasramel s iY | Cures. tte ae on Sea Nindar Str Lane |e ect band We 
the jublisned of him u y u Lx tind on thta aldo’ woross tho A en x, | puns were token. sale cannei on ses ple ab/ORDI Beha ancigenaihe Oe oO ee (ith d sana 4 

CaP A Oe ee Dureh, with the whole Hoeatve armpathle heels | Cusranhas comuanded the Third, Divison, eréry | Ge von'a overs, uote rowel na A Mde-oF | yyypl ALthe v : Re Fr 
we (:l0k of the dreadiul train upon hls epee arid left Oiuk. Atthls moment, the cavalry tu about | gun tnathas ever beon opered upon the eo pand ies r f at was wa peasvate L niga the peopte made a par fic ol eet . 

at and ob during tho past four y {hirty miles from Lynehburgh, while Len, on tho | jisy been caotured by I. In this perlod of tune en tvome ar bo baud play the Star Spangled | Oe some af iio Bxoursioalets—Mri 

ri I ' 0, war )in antagonlem: 10 { tka’ Betofe bat polot. | defore to-day, The number captu aye Re wnlabreaueatic Thete\) yearsy Compliment ‘to Capre Qndoden, of tbo acini conselen at bo. ¥ 510 | ts tive mlleeto muke Besoye no oan gain thal p Detore to-day Figslon | Re, sbtansedueal CeheaR nia nO PE iie Bees, ie 29 Saas eae thine 
the cigat. The party camo In dlecet from S29 8MY } scribes, or man golng home” without eave ant | co she Iateners of the Hour, ts Hot yel knows i + ‘i ha ont ta keG0e ccramsair Ankgo, Fonrnt ef 

naill@ road, and paesed through WELOWD | A eee nT ive vtaingelven up, ore plcked | the nuaiber ta not tesa than twenty-five, and {hero | dine ena uncodditional surrender Hollow r Wy ne a ate 
*3 ea py, | peg we d el ecolleated. Tm," ond direcikd Lieut.-ColagWurra his Ine | em ual comes mut on corseberk to the paa residenceyell uj by the cavalry ta every direction; and Ifthe ale> | may be as many as filly pieces, when oil at Tagan Wpdiursacen, ie me | ERENT RENTIOE a (aaa 
thre or four, wagons containlug Wels eff AX} dentemmada by these men’ are cellablo—and thera Is This glorious reauit was mainly achieved through | soeStor-Genoral, to return hls anser to al Yat : Seer ee ee ec tig: 

the» passed uv aulously shrouRe, (ORE | noeason to doubt them—what yet rematos of Lex’s | tho tngomitarle everay. and mien aulis ot & a. | D0) pute n oh ps edigtely. i ys alae ae oe Se aa 

ho Gevereits residence on proce eiroet Ul grand ariny ta iftie ethan a diforganized mod. | Cusren, who wns to the front at all tmes directing, | cxteed at tols ne. an ntatiio ekestor i mes a Peper ae SNe 

fo ue Ox wench wen consiverwble | treats nmenced on tho Jat Instant—ld- | this work no was. ably seconded by Leul-Col. | passing throubhi ve enemy's nos, was atc fe r ; ethene : ares feat 
cro sd epeetiivootiected: tneres ar WWoUsD | ving wader tho deptarslog taduence of numerous | Worracn ond other stat officers, a8 well af tne | to the heacquariers of Gen, Gorves, to wiioin ne 2 nia ed z here ALAR ayiaunere 

knew (ar barter what wae 10 2 } uat the army {8 ceaoralized, and Lae for once atm | ang tine, Too work In hand Weg dificult one, ana | apparently atelass wnat ko way fat Sela ae : Ce ee toate Heep coume atlitet tested fabllta XT 
tant: andjuc eren {fhe hud not sy ahat to-do, 84 that 19 evidentiy bis condition | required tho utmost exertions to keep tae menos | w by the ari r Bales Ce TE He 
aflioiton enor go—tn tbo person of hin aviferlogiedy | oT Oe thelr work, Rov, E. Lee, the priagners say, was on | Low '3 Sia, who explained that a cx mr | pactunt ai leaxtetahtesn of he number Whom we 
<tc engross all iis thnughts. The snnaltty of grief The Second Divislon, nner Gen. Coos, wont 10 | (he yrouml,thougn Gens, Warxea, Pewon and | bouiliities was requested becauee ig ey Geary ant [ihe c etal Now itoreTiwad MNerteara piers 
ree wolversally suppress what might OM APF | ny, gate Station yesterday, when Suiru’s brigade | oinerehad immediate commana tn the field ; bul Lee | Lue were holding « conference. sipsorenatlo) Petey rWaeo Buecoga and family, the geotal Lieut, 
ales occasion dave aroused the moet iolenseCUHON | ous ihe village, and within aleht of t0 | uad no opportuntiy to pluco bis men bebiad preast | be the true state of the cave, huwerer. Dil NM | Sy Labo 

Ay tc upon so world-renowned a mao, and I ye wagon train, In thie charge stout one hun- | works, and as husbeon tbe caso on every fold dur- | Wutrarcs, acting upon My lmmediutoly Feta = y + Gaurtsom, GHonon Tuomraox and Tuzovoew 
was recy glad, withio less than halt an Laur, aller rieonere were captured, and several igs. Tho | tny tue war under such circumstance, the rebols tact | accompanted by Cant. Baatox, of Kuovrs! Stall, cad Ae 4 gome others have remained for 
bie eee the ellentatreet 10 fte0 Of PEEEM | vy io(antey guardlog the train, buried (0 the | with a serious disaster. sous Siren, of Walenen Sie eietr ORE Lee 5 lots burrtealy tbe 
gers atore could hudly Imagine Ihere when Gen, Gaxoa charged with his orlgade.and | Gen, Costa's magnetic Influence on the battle: | passing in trough the Hne of the Filth Gorp 3 ea es nent 

bre gushed an arrival, wos repulsed, Loan a baitery gat soto posiitoa, and | fioid wos axain tiluatiaied to-day on more than one | géveral officer, to whom be imparied {he lulbiten ay. ta oe 
RI ents Justuom the mostextraoraing | oy a Gon, Lea's hoadquactersand made the whole | oecuslon. Lhaveatready referred 10 the capture of | tion he had receives, and (he filo MIDIS | nc uoioe? G Hecaien eed iaapieseniuand 

ry sumixcure of giay coals wlth Diag at yo cao ec iv tne enemy having burned the | twoguay by order, At an enriler bour {bere were | point. No agoner bad Wutragce elt on ls mission, | Ih i ; tanded ia prenn nen eta 
porstolr imagine; At ON9 OE | dtd bridges point to prevent purtul, the | three guna tn one place making #ad havoc In our | tnan Gen. Gustin declded to 9 Wins ene | Yat we Wedncaday following, fe raid it fn a plain, 
our statis Nswoou | sor had to be forded ata very bad piace, thewater | jine ; afer charge was repulsed ; finally Cus~ | enomy's tines, and dia so, displaying m wnlie hand | gig EE Rant crticeen 

Howie oron tbe sidewalk, and ten einces (0. 00a | et ene ena nn carriages were eniticly | ren, aa tue men fell bace, eal: “1 must Rave those | Kerchief, and bad an interview slih Loxnsrer |» Se a ATCT ANTAL 
but ihe irs) person within bearing, on eliver side ol | ee te crossing. Gen. Davies’ brirade | guns within five cunutes.” Induenced by this re- | other officers of the revel wrmy. Justatier | one ne neers Yabwreiceeaimare cade 
you, Jes Confederate officer or citizen, Some Hod | sine movement; but when the revel Infantry | nork, the men Who hd juat fatien back rallied, and | had left our lings, Grasr’a gavaley charged upon Ms | wich 4 ge ollestlow are 

{aul( with this, and thiok {twould bela much DOE Pe sa ioree, our cavalry retired. ‘The lorses of | in jess than five mtoulos the guns werd in our pos | column, out were driven back by Weis’ bilzate, | " ie eingiyoucadabtilip.to pring apyluing bat whet 
fosic It our Southern ftends would doll £0 comsPl | A yay iil notexcced 75. men, 40 of whom W getsion, and such cheers av filled the alr At the mo-) Tue enemy, agon excuse for inisa pretent } ’ Fa Tie aati lminbl eapieiadeeetndiog’s 

gous abacge, But lt tenoterery one who may flO | org now among the latter Was Geo. Garsa und | ment of trlumph will never be (orgelien. notto Know that a Gag of (ruge nad been sent In, siied accoudt of the pleasant Incidents of the ox convenleat to purctiare anoiher sult, even {ho wisned ena a en ae ane ate Sia, vo Hen bad not oven golng on more ban twenty | thodgn It come dliectiy from the front, but the \ Fe Tee Isa TES taeabetTol 
to do #0, at tne present extravagant price of brosd- |r Gen. bvang, itis enfd, commanded the | rinses ocfore Gen. Sucerax: ud staff rode won | rent explanation, Mt Is supposed, Ie they had i eat. aid, disllogutsbed,* people kare confiecied 

aboutthe color of munlforing Our anzlely !8 tether | se of the prisoners captured appeared fo be | not intertered\ with. wnat ines werevoboute Gen. Custen basih ata y ype that our work is done Sassen vogue bina tan Be 
by gentlemanly fnterchange of ovght and geOulNOy cierky (rom Mtlcnmood—at all eyentea majority of | As the troops. weto charging laat the commence | acai a messenger to Gers Sunsinex Matin al ei uth ibe comfort of beacon ser de aea, whnlesiavesoneied ta he-dlste 
{rlendiiness of demeanor, 20 1 work upon thebearte | ve never been axposed much tothe sun's | mentot the action, an eagineer cut the columa with |' what had been done, tn WH my tice wns have. fallen [EL us j Bocpoives bare gamboved apou oug 

1 uncer that gray uniform, that they shall feel 2omOrP |). One ot the priconers was an Insane man, who, | qtiala of carsand halied ; Cueren ordered ihe train | Gun, Maguire and thelr respective siails, provects raugratotul remem rance;tolbe wounded | prow tor our amusement; tbe thon Hie HAC te 
hatied toward uaihan wo do, or ever did, toward | it uited out.a bag of apldand dlatri>- | on; the cngineor not beeding the order, he Gred two | tothe court-oouse, whlen was then between the se Woo. langulan In Sou iuern, prisousss lng Hebt upon) the exer a lub, aa 
them, and feet at last how much they have always | ea iteconteats among the soidiere: be also tre | sity gt the delinquent, fortunately without dolag | nd was imaedlately afior gained by fiver miearteltayuoethy ba thedereds 90.00% | fo gnlcd. vagy of Momus moran, me 
miconstrued us. up alarge nucter of Conledarate bonds—anying. a8 | OO a, from both armies. The last ahots of the dying re are tetvcuiees when thoredceds | Wiruteu all toeyeoutd aa; the-eineere devotion of 

To the honor of both our Nortnera people andthe | BEN ST en ure round overywnero In thie | ‘Tae supplies Intended for Lax's army are to-olght | loa were fred at Gen, Sunaipay’o puriy—oee of which ‘nich. ave yentarea. tho pasos aod fame | Wet (lf Meh cena of mit 
Soulhisrners, Lam bound to say tuat—In spite of thls | seciton ; moat of them, It ieallered. were made £0 | yeinq tequed to the caruity, and tho locomotives and | cue very near Gen. Mesatrs and Cap, Watrss ind Caray Divison, ioetiaable are cd Hime’ of war, we nave aeen somecilas, of 

strange public amalgamation, which would almost } by trials and suifering brousnt ony Hie Et ars and | ureine captured will be of matodal service jn bring- | ono of his alds. Sentinels were slalianed slot! ttt eee ene eam Ba Sate annat at fvovion ifesbage feaked alg ia cree Na one 

focm to court warm and angry discussions, wbete |. 17 try captures by scouts, haa xcuilered bis arilt« | 4p eupplies trom Dark’s Station, of turrying for- | court-nouse, and only the privileged (ow wate & caer ofthe Tala Cavalry Division, iy? of Squoman, have. Wod_ We 

he dun clouds of mar have scarcely yet rolled amay | feryandiurpiy tisins in every urection. Wie not | ica che ipfontry in case the posilion of the cavalry | miited mittin the Hine ; but from v'clock A.M. uae) 1G. A CUSTER, Hace: Misia) oes pce proua aly et"Caarexion_oom 
=I have yet to hear one slogle word of unplearant | possible for them all to escape. a Sen ure | nut sla eBorto'antenobte Nore! filthe arrival of Gen, Grane, ot about 2:50 a'clock cll, IE" AL PAUL, | drote grown acd aasolnve enough fo couse Net Sorat 

argument, of crfelnation (orerecrimination, among —— Inthe movement toward the Courl-nouse, Lieut | P. Bi. there was (ie tntercourse betmeen {he two —— carraay, | bantineved curio ite ful measure-and ar, oat ot 
the Isge and promiscuous crowoa with woleb Tom | 4. oinor Brilliant Affair by Gen Custer— | co}, Rooz, of tho Filteentn New-York, was cap- ) armies, Geos Lux reached tuo spot at about the | pm PERT SUMTER CELEBRATION, | 1< j c teen Ihe proud fing of ‘a\ualted country 
bourly proughtsncontact, Tals ts tue * chivalry" Capture of Threo Railway Tratos, 25] icy. same thme 3s Gen. Gaant, and {be two entering tho ; agoti testored tothe very, pace wnence 2 wrest 

which Tbave found in the South, and Jonm glid to Pieces Artitiers, 200 Wagosw, Kes BY | Oo ne gent one man deliberately fired a ball | house of Air. MoLzax, uear the court-house bullZing. | .qucy at Charioston—A Unique and Belle fen iad Lntent mete teva of alt hese 

say Inat the North 1s not one silt CONS Loo | he hited Division. through ble own foot rather than go nto a charge. 4] the result of (he consultation waa made known, be Nant Assomblage— Kloauent Speech of | (hcys an wen aavevcrioe tue kmimense, and enibad: 

tot oen fo sayin as ogedmagale,TMemet [Se gay AoxATeER Seat, a | | CS vate had acother horas abot under bio. | fore 4 osiack, lex Tat the ariby of Nontera | Juqge Holt Bilp kna Charleston, wnich. bed for speakers Garni ‘any iraternization or cordl een two x0 long . See aah eee salt Maj. Couiinos, of he First Vermont, alsonad a | Vicginla hed surrendered unconditionally, Tne flog eho Col taseneeet soy'androoursoy: ate, of lladepain, nd Vit 
“a and 50 lately embittered: a Thave just wil gd another brilliant and suc. | Mal. Coll of trace bad caused ceering throughout bolt arinies, rn Pee er Apmis, 1605, |/s0%-of Matsachucette:, Tussox, of the. Indepmndent, 

“aye are not wantins’P ectalal deh DYE am, at the head of the | nie Sonexed Ist of casualties te faroished by | but wnea the result of tne Interlew was made ready given you aa full a report as | abolitionists. ‘Tae meeting in Charlesion was 
my anat each Hf serves a proud and re- ) Talid caratey ON Surgeon Bowear, Director of the Third Division, | jgiawm Weanouts oat filed the alr was deafening : I Bre area eae eet ls Zion Aiciean Churen, tng 4ame, Dullaing Panien 

“dee slog a”) cloner | ie cavalrae c Ve—_boel 1 Ne saine instant stood two ar- | your crowded columns will admit, © 2 {he Democratle Presidential nvention was ti 

j pe re esteGSegfmoreingy a0 AML ah rss umbracer a he wounded wa Y—=b9eM AKERS] BEE ON ee ne estat calore bad | (ndv at Fort Bucter on the occavon of toeralsg| \eSo wnen igo not occonied, molck provsentally 
resulted In Mr. Lr3} cleollon. Dideny rampant 
\seanebrNnger ARE: ‘Rippong ingen hv gielet x03 eupposg nae IE ANe much. erent Tevenges? 

Trend you a hurried xecount of tho Sng-ralsing 
cerempales, which was complete thoued crude, and 
Ttwourd searacly be worth wally to wil eo (ully 
‘on that aubject, paritcularlyas tho g sof tha 
elosiog scenea of the war must bo clatming all your 
ayrsco. si 
T cannot conclude this n e properly than by 

apponiing the followlng copy of on acuyees drawn 
Cuirroad, of Maasacnosette, ist pre- 
riny frend and Captain, Hersey A. 

wien has beer subscribed 
y by the parseagers without, even the forinal 

ieetig 
Os Boana Sreausare Axsoo, 1 

Ove FoaTness Moseox, Aprly 17, 1865, } 
The undersigned, the guests of the Honorable Sec~ 

retary of War, on board the steamship ago, 
fox from ovr most intoreating excursion, where we 
have enjoyed the high privilege of witnessing and 
actlolpating tn the ingplting ceremony of restoring 
he flag of the Union to tls right(ui place over those 
crumbled walle of Fort Sumer, cesire before w 
aeparale, to express our sense of the obligations wo 
fare under to the commander of tne 4rago and our 
bieb appreciation of his worth. 

Wo, tberetore, do cordially tender our grateful 
thonks to Capt. Hesar A. Gapsprn for the unvarylog 
courtesy and Kindocss that bse marked bis !oler- 
course with each one of us, and which has mace ua 
fevl walle on tue Arago, ax safe and comfortable aa 
1 we had beon under the abelter of our own homes, 
for the professioval skI)l and devoledness, the wise 
forecast and care wich Dave been so conspicuous Ia 
his management of the solp, especially in the ¢i6is 
cuit end successful tranator of bis passengers, with 
oul {he siigolest accident, to and from her deck, In a 
Tolling sem, of Charleston bar, and for the proofs be 
bas exhibited of the possession of every quailty of am 
accomplished sailor end)gentieman, by which he nag 

ing confi respect and frisadabipy 
1600, Mnjor-Gen, U. 8. A. 

etura: 

i Advooa 
Henry &, Davies, Judge Court of Apoeala, N. Ya 
E. D. Townsend, Asst. Adjatant-Gen., U. 8. A. 
James Thompson, Justice Supreme Court, Peng, 
Richard Deisfcld, General and Calet Zng,, Us 8. By 
Joon H. Cliiford, of Massavbuaette 
James D. Fry, Provoat-Marabal-Genarel 0. 8, 
Wm, D. Kelley, M. C.. Pennaylvant 
F. W. Kellogg, M. C., Michigan, 
M. Harris, Cb. U.S.A. 
D.H, Maban, Prof. Eng. 
G. W_ Foster, A. A. General, 
R. 8. Storrs, Jr. 
A, Augustus Lows 
J. Hi, Suoenberger. 
William sf. Watts: 
Jonn Botts, Chief Clerk War Departweot 
W. Strong, Judge 8. C,, Pennsylvania, 
J. Hooper, Member Congress, Marsxcuasett 
J.C. Rowan, Commander United Staies Navy. 
‘Thomas NM Stillwell, Member Congess 
Joun Browdbead, Comptroller U.S, Trebsurye 
Charies Dravie, 
John P. Giiile, Captain United Stotes Naryy 
Willem J. és, Daitimore. 
A.A. Lowy 
Danlel Pougherty, Philadelphia, 
Fr, Soréinn 
Sainue Breck. 
B. Luk, Colonel and A. A. Gy 
RW. Hooper, 
H. J. Wiase: 
D. L. Suy ane 
Willism Welsh. 
A.C. Benodick, Its 
Nuthaniel £. Hogg. 

| Frank W. Baltara 
{ E. D. Morgan, Jr 

F McCullough 
Charles ¥. Beach, 
Hoory AM. Saiin Moe cmeming (he 
wo weve hillea 
OF the President's assass! 
wo wore (old 10 bslel 
Dlow falis upon ue with a 
salute ofthe happleys nave 

mata whlen shad! just Leen decided Upon, ts poste 
“ x ourn wit 

rato. TU 

herolo and skillful men negocla‘ed peace £0 near to 

cause of civilization a) nan p 
wave nyo notaur wats. but thoy ae rig0 
keller, 
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2 CAPTURE OF SELMA; 

Gapinrs of (be Geont Rebel Manafac/aring 
Dowe—Vorrest Fairly Whipped by W 

mm Our Own Correspond. 
Nese Buseccer, Ala,, Saturday, April §, I 

Mhavieatyetie! manufac 

Alnbams, elinated on tha Alb: 
into our poeree 
day, (ho.2d (oat, and (ta fall ts chronicled 1a we Mo- 
bite papers of day before yesterday, This part of the 
occupation of Central Ainbama hasbeen porlormed 
by Tuouss'é cavaliy, under Gen, Witiox, and isthe 
eurcosa(ulcatrylng out of @ part of the programma 
published by the Ties early In February Inet. 

Fouscer bad bis forces pretly well quartered up 
3 brigade of Rovpr's 

division, wit a battery of four guns was stalloned at 
situated about twenty miles to 

Wwe nov inweat of Aelma, walle the balance of Roppr 
tolerably well 

forlided, with twenty odd guos mounted. A poriton 
of Borons's command, under Geo, Avaus, was tte- 
Moved at Plantersvilie, @ emall town about twenty 

of Seima,jon the Talladege Raliroad. 
A portion of Gep. Wruson’s columa moved on 

Marlon, ood 8 portion moved on Plantereviile, and 
Biruck ine places simultaneously, At Marion quite a 
fight took place, whicn lasted half a day, waen the 
enewy wero sent fying in all directions, with aloes 

anc vlrided aroond, Parzen 

Marion, a mali place 

division wow at Belma, which 

milesnortheat 

of ols battery, und many prisoners and horse 
‘Tue portion which atruck at Planteraville also en- 

Countered the eoemy under ADAMS, who moved out 
of ihe town to meetour forces. Conoiderable fight- 
Ing look place, In which the enemy were routed and 

One taisery of arilllery fell Into our 
hends, and we oapticed quite a number of horees and 
Dudly whlone 

wrivoner 
Lua ts oreotecly as the rebols record it, and Ih. 

vo ssuyt tat tne victory over Foankat'a foroce 1s 
Bort complete, The Register goes on to cuy that 
Seino, Feliu ll {le Immense establishments end gov- 
erneeut manufsotories, fell Int aur bands, bealves 
en immense amount of munitions of war, locome 
Mea, 

1a 
ours st neett, 90 

subd a variety of ojher rebel property. 
Mobile Register takes th 

Sederae interests, There were manujact ring 
Aabliedmerts of all kinds, all of which were taken 
26d destroyed. This again cuts off Moblis co 
micatlon wit 
agore 
City of Monigomery must fall immediate! 

‘comphred to the Federal possession of Scima, 
(The editor of the Register, tn concluding bis artt. 

that 
tho result of quarrels and misman- 

Agement, but" hopes that Fonaxst may concentrate 

on the victortes In anc around Selma, say 
‘there detente ai 

‘bis forces and crush the {ayaders.” 
Atthe commencement of the article the Register 

aye that thare were twenty odd guns In position at 
Seima, but makes no mention that they foll toto our 
hands, but owns up that we enptured two batteries 
Bnd a number of prisoners and horses outside of 
Selma, It ta falr to believe, thougn, that the artii- 

everything else, fell Into our bands, 
The tone of the rebel press o/ Mobile Jn pitifully 

head- 
quarters several Jato copies of the Reguter and 
Tribune, aod the general tones of the editorial para- 
raph: are indeed desponding. On the surface, how- 
‘ever, ng usual, ts a glitter of brag, but not one gleam 

Jn rincerity be felt. Toey confers 
ie arailery le slauhtortog toeir Orare 

moo umn the casurn shofe-mesnlig the arrie os 
Yorlde of Soapleh Fort ana ar Mlakeley—but add tout 

K with scorn and con: 
Templ upon tho hordes that encircle them. at all 

dery, as well 

derponding, I pave seen at Gen. Sren.e’ 

of sunshine es: 
thal tne exo 

Aner bitte band of heroes. lo 

BENJAMIN C, TRUMAN, 

THE SIEGE OF MOLILE, 

pointe, 

Detail of Oporations Preceding the Capture 
ef the Ciy—Sicgo ef Spaninh Fort, 

From Our Own Oorrespandont. 
Brrone Sranien Font, Friday, April 7, 1865, 

THK BLTUATION, 
in afew words is this: Oor lines are closely 
orewn around this fort on three aides, extendirg ta 
fhe form of a seiol-efrele @ disiance of edout four 
miles, aud resiing on vhe bay on both fanke, They 
have been advanced fo witila modorate musket 

works, eo that {fe very un- 
safe for «man to elevate hie head above the wall of 
sand, Wutiaus, of the Fortletb Missouri, lifted hte 
his nena up {0 peop over at the enemy e day ortwo 

range of the rebel bre 

‘ago, and St was lastapily blown away, 
Moanted slong the lie of the two corps, (Sixteenth, 

‘and Thirteenth,) Investiog Spanteh Fort, are some- 
‘thing over one bundred pleces of artillery, slere and 

and of these, probably, one-baif are 
ofthe former desoripiion. In front of Geo, B.A. Canna 

) division, on the right of the Sixteenth Corcs, 
are twenty-four, andembrasures for elght more. 
Contideravly above Spanish Fort, planted in an 
angle of the bay, Is Battery Smith, of eight 20-pound 
Parrots snd Whitworth guns, which face down tho 
bay and effectually sweep {t 1 frontof the fort 60 

h Ie curof to therebel Meet. The 
Hance of this battery It fs ecarcely possible to 

overesioate; If completes the hedging in of tho 
surrender from 

Held togetnor 

(Tok 

Abat-all 
imp 

appro 

forl, and necessitates lie eventui 
Went of suppites alone, {{ 1t 18 not taken by assault. 
Tho works In front of, the Sixteenth Cc 

mand the ¢: 
outlets of the Tombig! 

‘whlch Spn 
by strong rife-pits, formiog a continuoy 

wiih lt. 
On a long, low tsland in the vay, about a mile and 

recy. pald to 
mount (wo large slege gups, and about a quarler of a 
mile furtner up fe Fort Huger, reported to be defend- 

a quarter out from the shore, 1s Fort 

ed by pine gun. 
THE GREAT IMPORTANOE OF SPANIGH FORT. 

It may probably occur to many of your readers to 
atk why Gen, Campy should attack this fort at ail, 
way he should not march {n the roar of {t, around the 
hesd of the bay, and so upon Mobile at once, In 
the first place, this would be bazurdous, because be 
would be obligetto cut loose from his bare (How- 
ord’s Landing, three miles below Spanish Fort) and 
yan the risk of waiting Ull be should capture the clty 
before ho could renew pla supplies. Of course no 
transports can sall up pastthe fort, and {f ne abould 
more the maln body of bis forces past the fort, ho 

ate bimself, unlets large guards are loft to 
protect wagon trains coming up from the landing. 
‘The experience of Gon, Brxrie shows plaloly that 

must 

the country furnishes no supplies, sinco his troop! 
1n marching from Pensucola to Blakely, wore two 
days without rattons, 

Secondly, there 1s litle doubt that a8 soon as Span- 
{sh Port surrenderathe elty must follow, Tbe rein 
tion between the twos this 

obstruction 
River, four miles below Mobile, to the end of alow 
faland, (not all the way across the bay,) betwoen 
mbich ond the east shore fe Spanteh River, the chan- 
nol tacntloned above, The fort commands this chan- 

numerous torpedoes with nel, and, together with th 
whlel tt In sown, renders ft {mpureable, As scones 
At falls our guoboaterun right Up 4p front of It, and 
from there etoamtng directly weetward across the bay, 
havo nothing but the comparallvely feeble rebel feet 
and the Avating torpedoes, and two feland battertes, 
to hinder thoi {rom anchoring abreast the wharves 
‘of Modlie, which fa then at thelr mercy, How long 
the scbels would prolong the corfict with Moblo 

niry—Tone of tho Rebel Press. 

ring town of Belma, 
a River, has fallen 

vp. This event (ook place on Sun- 

few days azo, and 
whi 
{ng this war. Itstruck the cafeson, thus adi 
Its own (errlble havoc that of muny o} 

cavalry victory of 
ays \bat the capture of Selma Is 

nm coclalve detent, and an Iremedtable injury to Con- 

burned and blackened into aehastly an 

fled, writ! 

ina 
Rictmond, which was only a few days 

stablinned. Tne Register alao says that the 
and adus 

That ore tals it iz, 00° doubt, fa our possession, Te 
Mall of Mowtgomery, wilh the exception of lis moral 
‘eect ocd political tmportanee, 1s of no account, 

the ery flame of the powiler bad seared his eyes 3 
Though a bolt from Heaven bad passed over them. 
Thick darkness wrapped him about forever, and 
pu ting out bis quivering hands before him, 
assure himself, he piteovsly asked of his comrades, 
ae ble mind wandered dimly over former recollec- 
Wont, “Ia It already nigut t” Such a spe 
aickeng and appals the s(outeat heart ; God crant 
that ihe bour may be not far off when cur country 

Correspondence ef the New-York Times. 

aro tho 
most easterly of the defences of Mobile, and com: 

cance fo the Teoaas and Draft Rivers, 
6 ; they alea protect the ship 

ebuovel pasting up on the east sido of the bay, known 
as Spnoich [iyer, There are three land forts, of 

h fa the contre, and all are connecled 
front 

Spanieh Fort commande the other two, and they fall 

the fort {8.0 little be- 
Jow 0 polnt opposite Aloblle, nnd above the line of 

and {hla line runs across from Dog 

expored tobe ist In ashes, It 1a not dimeult to con- | 
jecture, It was tn attempting thus to run ap'in 
front of the fort, and befora Dattery Smiih was coo- 
nicueted. making that movemont unnecessary, that 
ourthree gunboats, the Osage, Miloauses and Ro- 
dolph, wore oxploded 

THE DOMDARDMENT ON THE drut, 5 
at Soolclock on the ereulng of tho 4th, all oor at 
ery along the line opened slmultaneousiy on 
Spanish Fort, and for two boura the moat terrlio 
tomtardmom wae kept up that bas wokened tho 
echoeg {n {his rebellious region since Admiral Fax- 
niour’s pea Hons gave forth tholr (buners at the 
mouth of (Ne bay, Orer one hundred guns united 
thalr volcos (ogother (0,*" split the eara of the ground 
linge!" (most of the rebels were fain to kooo to (be 
acod, or under t,) and thomorerboravlons aproad {ar 
and wide acrosstho kay and through the strects of 
the doomed ally, Waruing the eltizons to dee from 
the wrath to come, The Indiane boys bad the plea 
ure of scaling a magazine oF a cactlon explode. under 
thelr miniatrations, whlch was amply attostea by 
the bodies of (women that wero seen Aying high to 
the alc. Aside from thls, notbing perceptibie was 
complished, except the displabement of a vest qua 
Ulgy of tand, and n tremendous concusston of the at- 
mosphere. Notblog mose uppeare to baye been In- 
tended than to test tho range of the guns, and give 
the rebels a foretento of tho future. 1 they abould 
perslstin holding to the fort. Doubtiete, also, it 
would have the effect to acousiom them to auoh 
demonstrations, so that when the, dcelsive one, to be 
followed by an assault, shold come, thoy woud be 
lesson thelr guard, No oue should reeard hisas a 
failure on our part, alnce no a1 
atiompled, 

ult Whatovor wad 

BTKELE'S COLUMN. 
Gen, Srrexa, baring, moved acroea the country 

from Pensacola, porforming gallantly all that was 
expected of him, and more, is now fovesting Fort 
Blakeley, which commands the Tensas Rlver. In 
addition (0 (his, bo bee laid # pontoon over tho Ten 
sag, looking, perhaps, to an wilimate advance round 
the hend of (he bay oward Mobile, 

PRARFUL EXROUTION OF A SHELL 
A ahell struck the ourtecuth Indiana. Battery, @ 

educed the mort fatal effeat 
Lhare known to reauit from a alvgle ehot dure 

gto 
er hell 

which were exploded by I, One poor fellow wats] 
attic 

O:hers were goattored abou 
610 fierce agonles, come wilh arom 

} dreasifully man- 
ad 

era with Jega blown off; and one, more untortu- 
pole than all, with an arm and ‘both legs torn aways 
Another remained elondlug after the shock, but 

to 

| 628 thei no more. 
CARTURE OF SELMA. 

‘Tho telegraph will doubijess have brought you, 
maoy days before thls, ‘he exblinrating news of th 
fall of tole umportant city. fy what onannel you 
will receive 4 
through a cap 
‘and Jackson papers of tne Sib, that Gen. Witsow ov 
cupled ou tho ntgbt of the 24, and that Fornxsr, 
Dick Tarton and Fmank Anustsono 
by Mlaot. “The rebel papers make lugubricus and 
Impastloned comments on the toanner of It, eayicg 
that the sucking of Columbia was nothing to become 
pared with that of Selmn 
Morles our boys chased the eltizens, witout regard 
tomee or vox, through the aticets to 1h 
clotnes. 

Mle, T cannot tell. We know bere, 
ed telegraph operator, and Mobil 

ed themselves 

It we 6 to belleve (heir 

SEGRE. 

FROM FORT LARNED. 

Arrivel of Geos Oriega—The Receptian Kx- 
| Needed tm Tia anime ewes 

Font Laysen, Thureday, April 6, 1605, 
The garrison was more thu non the gus vive 

yesterday upon the arrival of two couriers from ino 
eacort of the expected Santa Fé conch, who re- 
ported (nat the Lieuenant- 
den of the Liberal or Juanes Mexican Government 
ape pascenger, and would ehortly arrive at this 
post. Gen. Fonp ordered the artillery to fren salute 
of thirteen guon on bis arriyal, and 
Caps, Mosss, Po 
How at this post as a volunteer staff, rode out to 
meet the coach, ond welcome Gen. OxrxoA to the 
States, 
here, the coach stopped, and both Generals alighted. 
sud shook bands, when Gen. Foap, In his usual 
manner, welcomed Gen. Orreca, extending hima 
welcome on behalf of the government, (ue amy, and 
bis command, Gen. Oarzoa, on having this speech. 
{nterpreted to him, responded fn a apeect tn Span- 
ish, thanuing the General for tho welcome, and ex- 
Pressing blo gratification at his reception ; reruming 
hie seat ta the coach, the party then started on thete 
return to the Fort, Arriving bere, be was received 
with the salate of thirtees guas 
He fea portly man, weighing about two bundred and 
Ally pounds, dark complexion, large Roman nose, and 
bis features are expressive of great energy and de- 
termination, 
the Mexican service, who acted 
preter, The General will be remembered as having 
bo tuccess(ully defended Puebla against the French, 
Hen 
from Mexico to Wanhlogion, where he goes for tho 
Durnose of inleresting our government in tho delenca 
of the Monroe doctrine 
Prencb fro thot republic. The troops now on the 
frontier and In Arizona and New-Mextc 
four and willing 
reGstablishing tho Juarez Government tn that re- 
public, 

neral and VicesPre 

accompanied by 
t Commander, with all the officers 

Meeting the coach about four miles from 

‘od military hono: 

Accompanying bm wae a Cojonel in 
9 ald and Inter- 

been npwara of three months on bis way 

aud the expuls of the 

are anx 
enter Mexico for the purpose of 

Gen, Onreaa oxpresseo himecit highly plearea with 
the many courjesies exlended him at the hande of 
the many reprosentallves of our government whils 
on bi 
by November, aa he then succeeds to the Prettdency 
of that republio In accordance with thelr constite- 
Uon. He has but liltie to remark In regard to events 
now Uanspiring there, but expresuea ® Delief (hat In 
A chort Mme Maxniran will be corpolled to lenve 
Mexico and return to Europe. Gen, Onteaalenyes 
here to-day forWasbington, via Kansas City, Leay- 
enworth and Chicero: Gen. Cacorer has eon ree 
Meved from bis command'in the Navatioe country, 
and Js ordered to report {o Maj.-Gen, Tuoxas, com- 
manding the Army of the Cumberland, and tad ac. 
compunled Gen. Onrxod from Sante 
which are contloually arriving here make It !mpoe- 
alble for any one (0 credit the report of a peace being 
made with tho Indians by treaty, Thoy say thot thoy 
will baye war at all bazards, and mean to make war 
Whenever they can, 

ytotue National Capital, Ho will return 

6. The reports 

Toe practice of detailing non-commissioned of- 
ficera and privates from aotire duly 182 vory demor- 
sliziog one, Upward of one hundred men, who are 
How most urgen(ly needed In the ficld, havo been de- 
lalied from tho second Colorado Regiment for office 
duly as clerke, 
ably employed. 
i 

o., When eltlzens can be tore profit- 
If the overnmont can efford to pay 

jo bountles for the purpose of filling up our er- 
why can they not have the men who receive 

these bounties for active errios In the field, where 
{hoy sre needed, and empio 
foldlers for office dullest 
once be ended, 
service ordered to their respective commands, 

oltizens or disabled 
hia practice should ot 

od ull who are Dow on deteoned 
FRONTIER. 

FRUM HAVANA. 

Excltomont over the Surrender of Richmond 
and Petcraburgh. 

By the steamship Ezgle, Capt, Lawnzncr, wo 
have dates to 15in atl P. M. 
Purser R, W, Atocer kindly farolabes us with the 

follomtog memoranda 
‘Tho nows of the fall of Richmond und Petersburgh 

brought by the Eagle produced tho greateat exclio- 
meat. The aifair was discusted by both parties at tho 
saloons and on the streets In the evening. The city 
Was all astir, eo great was the excitement, The 
Eogle was catly dressed with bunting, and as sbe 
rounded the Morro, fred a natlonal salute, Tho sup- 
position was that peace had been declared, butwhen 

J rightly informed, tho joy exceeded all bounds, Tho 

A ; a . 

,tereste of foreigue: 

asa 
on} U 
19 

York Times, Thursdy’ 
ss 

pn ia a 
Xunferlor alas 

Saynel. T 
ollr 

The Aetw-Porh Cimes, Chursduy, 
ee == === 

Thoraday afternoon, wo nadorstand, 
zywas preeeDt nt the surrender of en, Lie, ie ween 83.8" very 

Lhudoltvered up his aword wit nese the 
ond it was received by G é 
—Richmond Wag, April 15. 

holy days wore celebrated In the usnal style, bus- 
Inese man auspended, enrriage® Were not allowed on 
the atreois, lage o the sbiD0INR wore at half-mast, 
toldiers, with arma reversed, the people In holiday 
attire, and alt the usa! obser¥ances wore adhered 
to. At A. M, the 15ib, eal0ten wero Gred {som tho 
forts and men-of-war to the Darbor, when business 
again commenced, 

‘Tho United States steamer Cherokee, Commander 
Dansisox, arrived on tho 12h (rom Key West, and 
loft enortly afterward with tho matle for the Guil 
Squadron, 
Tho United States etonmer Nercus, Commander 

Howann, arrived enrly on the 1th, and would leave 
on the 15th on a cruise. All well 
Tue Confederate steamer Luna asrlyed on the 15ih 

from Galveston, with a cargo of colton, There wero 
8 few other blockade-runnersta port undergoing re- 
patry prior to returniog home. Business waa dull, 
Tho weather was war,and tha Geccral boalth good, 

SOUTH AMERICA, 

Brozil and the Robellion Bucconsful—Montex 
videos the Capital, Oapiared~Lores Pro- 
Yinlonnl Governor of Ursuuay—Doucrly= 
tan of Floros, tho Rebcl—Patogenia, ita 
Inbabitnors, tw Lands aod Miporals—Tho 
Pope’s Enoyoltoal Lottor Amang the Spans 

i Senth Amerioanm, 

From Our Own Oorrosvendent. 
Boexos Aruus, 8, A., Saturday, Feb, 25, 1863, 

Tho great contest is over, and Cie whee! of 
governments} fortune has made an entire revoluiion 
In Urusuay. Alter @ course of Censeless revolt and 
aggression by Gen, Fioars und his horaes for twens 
Wy-two months, they are atlast success(ul, and re- 
dellfoa fs victorloue, How much our rebellion sug- 
Rested and fostered thie ts quesil 
to t0lve. 
ubexempled prosperiix ; qulet.and good order every. 
Where prevailed. No wnutual woure was wileged, 
when ties waventurere leit this coast Inan open 
bout fer the Uruguayan sige of tbe river, Aloavs 
Ayolding a baitle, pillaging, Gextroying and munjer- 
tng, votll the country wus exnnust 
and worse nelghvore, they bare alccaxth eucceeved. 
Tho whole country wes Jaid waste, sod nen thc 
capital surrendered, 

In an anjucky hour Broall retolve 

n for the (uiure 
1 $s enough that Uruguay was enjoying 

by bad counest 

enforce pay- 
ment ol rome old cialis, ans to de 0 (he punish 
ment of some old olfendere, These cloline and de: 
manda were long unheeded, and Broz 
send the flect end army op a collecting tour, With 
such bejp Frongs could alinck defendea towns, Thus 
Fayosndu fell alter twenly-lour days teige, Thea 
allgathered before Moniuyldeo, the capiiat. Afr 
the whole fleet Iay around tho city, and FLoces? 
troops lay on the land side of the olty, for about 
twenty days, the goveroiment gracefully fell aud 
ceased to exlst. 

On Feb. 15’ the term of office of Prestent Aaviean 
expired, and at 3:30 P.M, bis successor was elecjed 
from among the peace party—the pence-at-any-price 
party—and on Fed. 19 au arrangemont was roaus, 
‘Tho new President 1s SeGor Dom Tuomas Vitzatna. 
There were teven Senators present, and of there ho 
Tecolved tbg votes of five. Toward the end of tha 
strife extona}ve barricades were constructed, There 
wan ono day asham fight at (he tntrenchments, nt 
which a few were killed, but no other lives were 
Jost inthe defence, The triumph of Fioars makes 
the Gaucho supreme. It fs the enthronemeatot dls 
ordor—the canonization of revels. 

‘The terms of the capitulation are briefly thero: 
1, Gen, Frouss 1s Provisloual Goveruor o1 Dice 

tator, 
2 The questions with Brazil tobe postponed for 

tho present. 
4. All acts of the rebel Fronus to be held valid. 
4. A general amaaty to all vartioe, see Gols 

Munoz and Apurtory, hn ale OUthven nu spon 6 
ind kee Mtn is\er LAMAy. Who are to bo bivlster, 

As toon ay tue arruogement waa cunciudad, the 
Draziilans lagdea 1,500 armed polled to tke vnuree 
Of the olty, 'Dhe United States corsette Oricurd 
lanced 50 men at the request of Bates 
Conul, and Britta marines landed to proiestine 
bark, no ce:taln wero all that among elther trends 
Of foes pliluge would be tbe order 

eo Un 

{the vay. 
The now Président, Vittatpa. wus not a violent 

pollucian, and was knows ns an boo Ho 
Wus elected on being Lo favor of peace, axd be ed 
Previously obtained the wrllten a 
port from the eblel offi 
pence, 

Gen. Fronts te about 5 fect 10 lobes In helghk 
quite dark for one clasming to be » white roan, 19 net 
educated, except {n the common branches, bat 
shierd and plausible, fe once Glled legally wo 
omfcs of President of that repubito, and was n quiet, 
Unambitlous rulers Ite to be hoped he will reiein 
hi¢ mild method of ruling, 

Provjgent Mirag, It 1s sald, haa not given permia 
slon to.tho Paraguayans to cross Mislones 19 reach 
Mo Grande In Brazil, As soon an the aquadron can 
fo amay from Montevideo, It1s belleved to be under 
crdereor blockading the Parapuny Eiver und clo 
ing (he Parana to Paraguayan vessels, Tous (or ibe 
Paraguuyans havo hed things thelr omc: way In mak- 
Ing wor on Brazil And at this time two Colonels, 
Munoz and! Aranicto, who were of tho Uruguayan 
forces, are devastating Southeia Breztl, (Province of 
Rio Grande,) with fire and 8 ‘Thoy bare, wiih 
the $00 men they at first took with them, a yolureer 
foroe of 0 forcibly emancipated slaves of Biezit. 
Toey mect no organized reatstance. By the sure 
Tender ot Montevideo, and tho tnabliity of the de- 

erament to ree! J 

ANCE Of kup 
1 of the ary tn favor of 

A them, come out 
Jaw 

Nothing bes transpired aa to tho rival claims of 
Chili eo a derailon lo Patogovla. ‘Che oc 
cupatfon ot tbat country by native glauls se myth, 
It bounds wiih fine farming Jaude ond valuadlo 

It hog coal, salt and mardle. Ite coast 
abounds wiih sp, 

Toe San dunn ailver mives aro recelving a arent 
deat of attention, 1 formed, 
absorbing the old, with a capital, It 1s told, 6€ three 

Anew company has 

millions of. pounds, whose intention ts to pureheee 
exionslve tracte-or miulug and to erecta magni 
Cent amelitag establishment, The Rerucauys aro 
hoayy owners of-etock jm tbls company. 
The native pnpers here nre out In fierce opooattion 

to tue late encyellcal letler of the Pope, proserlbing 
freo thougnt and free speech, Among tue Spanish 
people hore St wili not be at all received. 
The Renger Wwailll hera and has ccased to range 

srogpt for an occational trip. Tt tea boaulifaliiitie 
Facht of aboat elaoty (ons, very fest, ond not adapt. 
(i for freight oF passage, and lis ariival here excited Some euriusity. 

Atuhe lta hour, I wyrite to eny ttat the exode of defented politictane from. Uruguay at ‘ully bepuas 
‘Tue people wsked of Fuones ysurunces of aaiely tor Mfo und property for tue oliivens not fovoriog. bis rebellion, nis wan relueed, ‘Then they began to 
deoart, ‘Toe fret dov Witeersed the MgUt of over 
1,000 persons, seeking safely ubrond, or 30 the distor country districts, ‘The party In poner Were dexlge hated " Blancos,” or Waller, and the lacomlag part, "Colocadca,” or Meds, The Diaucos Muat now 
leave, ‘The largo msjorlty of them wlll come to thle ide of tue river, un, laying aside polltict, pureus tome branch of busincer. 
The former President, Agviana, with & hort of ale 

frlence, evtompted a revolt sgulast tte bucllatiag lors tauue by bis succestor, apd a crowd Of Blire 
cos attempted to ssasseluntc tho new President’ Vip Litna, but ho ealled for a police foros {com tbe men of-war In tte borbor, and te varlaue national veessig Fent nll iho marines they could spare, aod Preaident Viutatpa took refowe tu the fort. 

Asthera le tho strong Prolcctorate of Brazil bebing Fons, there wil provably Ue quiet, Tae Argentiag Confederation will naw work wilt loo Butioual gore 
ernment, 
Tie clslme for damages rotnlessly mado to the in. | 

Houle rebeliion. wip aaount ta Gillilone, Altparties volte Ip heartily Wishing Yor Boace, “As fares 1 koow the only pricciele lavolved 
Toile reyolution was tbe that for power &ton 
Giuappointed minority. With the aid of Drazit (ck Deo gained. 

Carrere oy Cou. OoLp ann ormeE OFFiotars —Wo learn that Col. Rontar OvtD, Confederate 
Commissioner of Exchange, Lieut,-Col. Wittuy H, 
Haron, his assistant, President Burtook, of he Soutn- 
em Express Company, and H. A, Hamitoa, tho Spear, wore captured’ within. Gen. GnaN?s tine 
driving in & Wagon, 1hey baying driven loto the lines 
by mlatake, Upon discovering tholr error they cur. 
rendered, ‘The prikoners were brought to Rlotmond 
Under quay, end Wore berated on wholk parole oa | ScuRNE, 

April 20, 1 
aaa a 

BANKING AN! 
DOR SALE— 

Rebel Speculations About Buerman. 
A Bichmond correspondent 

Timer, under dato of Marca 4, glves some curlous 
speculations about the Union Generals who havo 
been moat prominent to {be oreritrow of the rebel- 
Mon, and espcctally about Geo, Suzayan, whom he 
Tegarda.ag the ablett of them all, ie (oresece the 
overthrow of Ler's army and 
mond, and complains bitterly of the extont to which 
“polltlolans” 1a the Confederacy fied succeeded in 
undermtoing thelr own government, apd sapplog 
Gen, Lea's strength in Dreacting ihe enemy. 
waxy? ho sasey"t within o (ew Weeks of thiaflme, mar 
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fof the second alory, upon whi 

platform, Upon thie there Is 
sky, notsoie den 
flop. Huge merebantmen, which have proudly en-gahlen. ‘The same decorations pegone addition : above the post 
tered tho ports of the world protected by the sone 
tie nleh ihe gliltorog stara ware Dut tbe symbol gaye le ntrcnsay “tat 
Test weurlly to thelr berths, conscious that tbe powerfiziar representations. | Upon 
of their lag goes bund In bard to-day with the great, ward the Collector's 

grletof usiricken natlon. The shio-yards slog the 
East River are te 
but (bey are eloquent also with the emblems off! 
mourpicg. 

PECULIARITIES OP THE DISPLAY. 
It fo natural that pubile buildings, hotels, the 

tres, nespnper effices, caloons, Danke end insurance 

ame" Kichmond.” Upon 
which wre the ever memoradli 
Pwhile to the Preriaential con 

F' Preserved.” Below Is tne 

Tho terge 100 jded with huge Mage ly 

Hcrone; turther up are the Steven 

jmilar devclopinente wl 
strated. Many coetly colors} 

[propriate devices and much beal 

es the cltizene hare 00290 eseitiy ot the church at its bead mill Da remembered Fe tne turaout ing tne names andl). once) Deatlog athe, ee i Yeeteicay tno atreets wero deneoly thronced, bul 
Hine people wore In no festive mood ; the thorough-} 

we nolice a universally 
eopera with the Mayor's 

Muscum, Jast opposite, and thely 
‘Astor House beyond, are notable among the public 

‘The pillars of the church 

Maraperys. At night the effect Je startling, 

slants and monstrositles, 

pathy with the temper of the people. Ite flags are 

Stutsow deserves the commendatton of his fellows} ciiy%4 decorations, ‘Tao moat entire barwony 

Si, Nicholas, Metropollian, Lafarge, Pifth-avenue,) 

Worth House, Unton-pince, Napler ang St. 

tances sirlkingly, decorated with flage, featoons D4 Fin onciy y 
The stores of Tiany, Ball, Bluck & Conk qiqays Leard pralees and encommlums ; 

‘and Haughwout, mark certala points [othe longy 

tlon, Along the route of tbe Sixit-arenue Ratiroxdy 
io Lalght, Verick, Domloick and other small 

Bowery, In Grand, Allen, Cherry, South and Res: 

oraped and festooned with black and white, 

‘aireet, the Academy of Music, Irving Hail, toe) 

Walla x’s, Niblo's, Winter Garden, Olym-}- 
né}clour observation extended, from the Batters to Forty 

l(nird-atreet, and from the East River to the North, ple, Bowery and Broadway, the minstrel bi 
many of the concert saloons, are marxealy notlce-| 

{here aro. meny very elognot and costly displays lo 
iagoes thot do pot readily catchEl griate eervicee W-rshicld in menor ‘ronihateet, begilolig with Axe hea of Me nation, s0h ip token oF the sypvesie relpsnce) ant 

axD¥'e arlistically mea [paced oy wwe peovlérq Him who doety wil iningajThe following rezolations were then rezd and asen 

Pe Fourteents and Twenty-fifih streets are noticeable 
urlous exponents. Allour pub) 

(Bilo buildings seem to have been attended to by por- 

jjour In'e President directly in front of a seml-cireie}: 

bove the rear entrance, thera 18 snoihe: 

sratlovs of thelr pairons! (DUE EAornis Country." sanding om w pedestal three feet7 the vouds of elove 

office {8 the bust: ol) 
Wensres, upon which are the words, 
No Souths” Immediately beneath this Is x large #\ze 34 

nat with the blows of bammera = photograph dl Collector Duargs, encircled by the,” Tational colors covered by bleck. Below this Is thoy 

Foe erent ear ot Gene JAcKsOR. mbovoRt 9 Af Wnt a 

fs, Upon one alde of this platform isthe bust of Soot 

The VNetw-Porh Cimes, 
Mi ste 

the natlonal colorr,f the apparel befitting the occntlon and the {ria} 
house hang tuo badgelt|Such w aight was never witnessed hero before; ley 
orting houses al thePslue pray it may norer be again, 

Map st and covered with 
» Hour, the Ex 

Sorrow. groat good taste, the ences nory of the late 

A with o unanimity n6 touching a6 It wae deserved, to- 
Jorsed the avggestion most emphatleally, Oa al 
locosslons of festive demonalration the oltizens of 

the passing day, 
memorable house of 
our country ; to-day li}, 

(rural diatricts tnrong the cars and other public con 
voyances, and joining thelr fellows, cousttut 

Vall-street; many ep- 
tial decoratton may| 

oostant Iriendsbip andp} 

le bave crumbled into} 
fares wore trod by 6 mullidudinous host from earl) 

ki. 

ag—every flog its ap- 
‘at the head of Fulton 

There was no formal prow 

man, cach woman, reomed oppressed with feellog 
e front ia covered WINE Fliney needed sympathy ; thoy longed for somethin pi a 
iru ite display of bunts 

metropolis out toto the sirecte 
onetratira ta ts sym- 

Berea mourntully fiom place to place, not exact\ 
Pi]liatless, yor Incurious and restler , and Its tompicular 

x Ia neat and eifeotive.f 
and, mosslye ond 1m: 
robes of night. Col. 

doowment—the grest bercavetent of tho pation, th) 
Ible resulta to tne country, and tne beauty of th por 

rangement of Hs trao-L ated on all three poluis. Thd eulogies pasted o 
would inke time a a oodnees and greatness of the Inmented dea 
he Clty Hall looks as} 
can look; StEWant’s: 
{tn black; the botelt— 

were more numerous than the fap 
quent, though couched in homely phrase 

In man ‘more el 
n the most Gnisbed Writing of scholars. 

Thursday, ap 

onranes of New-York ONty Yenterday—\i 
Eatlre Suepeoston of Ordinary Trade-\\yawes 

seythe tavirenee bud Unlvereat Bxoresslene of Kespect ana’ 

i[New-York acremble 10 the streets, the people of the! 

Se atteat and multuinous; tata Men ines laguaty bal a 
Hilcurtontiy coneeraing the proposed processton, al 

Mdostre {o gayo at the military display, or a reali dye 
fsooable yearning for 6 holldoy, has much to do with): 

morning till late In the afternoon, but perfect quiet 
land absolute order relgned throughout the clty, 

lon, no public aemon- 
stration, no brass bands nor parading soldiers, but ap] 
larmy of sorrowing people, a grief-stricken popula. 
tion, passed coutinuously about the town, Each 

H which mignt aly Indicate the deep emotions of their}, 
Aeouls, This tt was that cent the Inhabitants of thet! 

‘mong thelr brotiren, | 
jand valted thom with the great crowds which wan-} /of a singuinrly private character, Inasmuch 48 x9) 

Dut threo toples were the themo ol discourse and) 

e-//S the evening meetings 

a of the seo, 

Jwindowa were displayed pictures or busts of 

a 

ril 20, 1865 
EE 

P aingolar order and quiet of the peo 
Imity of keatiment concerning {is caus 

[i HeeOLUTIONS OF THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION 
(On Monday the actora at the vartour met Weitboutexception, met and appoliited deie. Ep 

‘a sccond weeling at mblcp resolutlons}y of this 
malty tbat 

A) tharee 
Tanuld be ovepared. expressive af the cen 

senGy or eitizeen In regard to the fearful ca! 
bas eo Iniely petaien the natton The delegates ¢o appointed eonvened on Mondn 

Bering ac tho Meireoolitan Hotel, and apvolatec se Yony Gutnexr, of Wallack’s Theatre, thelr chalr 
(irae tipon ine busiaces of tbe meeting Pelne slated Tee Wie Worartex moved Ive appololment of a} 
bimatien (0 dtate such tesoluitone at peli Mie 
commvsocesion. ‘This suggestion belns Promptly 
Pe eetae arean committees includiog Mr. Ci ua 
i Tove, Mir, FaNLer, Mr. Giuvear and otheres were au 

| 

f 

Pinon Alt erin bebwlf of thelr colleaxved, and evo ee tae ed the, following oflef orien ol re 
i ves, which sre at once A creuitaple evidence o 

Holvas. wich are any anidevotion (othe Country eff 
Sioa amicere sy mo how inive most aGlictIog boar | 
AAO Sphut inn the denth o¢-Adeauane Tancoun we noif oy vet aye cltlzena tae lors of ove revered Chia 

i 

Uvue (end of our calllog and tts professor 
O That to the bercaved family of 1he lamented 

Veit avmpathies, fToat we Tocognize with horror and detes!stton}s 
H]ibe atrocious crime which b consigned the Prest. 

eet the United Siaies toan untimely Krave, and 
Aciathed the nation io robes of mouralng. qi ephatour thanks are due to the managers of thi 
folty for having appropriately evinced (belt respect 

S\iavine memory ot the ilusirious dead, by promotly sy 
foloring thelr theatres. 

5. That we take this opportunity of renes!ng our, 
egrertong of foyally and devotton to the gorern 
mont undor which we Ilve. ‘O. That in view of the nation’s ber 

J aomouis of the profession wear the ueunl badge off: 
mourning for thirty dave, for one who to the Inne! 

JB quaee of the great master of our art: 
** Bath borne bis facuitiea 10 meek, hath been Bitten yo hls great office, that his victwea Will plead Hkeoouels, trumyet-tongued, ogalnst 

The deen datbation of bis taxing of. 
Nore.—The inceting on Mo! 

y| 

iv} member of the prest—s0 far as we have been able to! 
stcertaln—was precoot, Nevertheless, we accept) 
the resoluitone as the honest expressfon of thore who 

ely were there, We buve vot suceceded Ia finding outy 
ce! tbat delegates from all the theatres even attended} 

j ‘TPhie ts also unimporivot tn 
nil view of the exigency of tho occasion. 
dF everything with (he greatest heartIneza,#e think (bere 

{s atlil something more {0 becone, Thw "actors 
jon at the varlons Metropolitan thea 

Accepting 

e,) without excen 
tres,” enouid have eubsoribod thelr Dames to ‘the re 

cepectally ve fifth resolutlon. We 

Albemarle, St. Deote tas, Liscors, ‘These formed, always, a point of ate koow perfecly well that they wear ine 

eraalnfi|ijnetion about woied assembles knots or crowds of usual badge of mourning. | We ax’ wen 

ately, and 1o come In fe ie, to whose remarks and comments {t waxem (icttalreasy oo many an unnoriby breast. Let te 
teful (o listen, Of Wasutroros wo hey 

mercaotlie enterprise,|: 
lores apd warehoureriiwe caich from the myrind tongues which spoke t 
uch In alsplay OF XH namo of he honored man whore dust was yesiordo 
ind Rentoess of Expres-{e "taken from bis home to be placed with his falliers. 

The thoroughness with which the closlng of atoressg'some of these vogubonds 
Jand other places of business was onrried out man, to}y take the rest, 

ty of demonstration Witla certain extent, an occasion of embarts 2 at ibe cian oe Nycontentne 
Firat avenues, In t06Fg tne city from the Ielends, from Now-J [lnc etsnborng poceniound soventng pst ort 

aasasraneenoaplane lable or open restaurant “Li 
ney, a) 

larger stores heavily} 

ed Uittlo flags, ple- 
nd mottoes exorer- 
Jaton, The extensive) 
Sons, on Fourleenth-) 

nour of 12, noo, was named al 

Jocen until then, 1 would have b 
with the custom which provaile on Fast and Thank 

tof bunting and Stabe pacts: was bardly a store, 8 shop, 6 resisurant, or 

rly ornate, or even Dar bar-room opened during the entire day. 

or cloth, but es a whole 
fayorably compare wiih): 
frequented streets, yet 

“Achurehea were well filled, and In all of th 

ibe other crose streots/ iwell, The sermons were waloly sketcues of (he il 
Hof the deceased, with brief sta! meats concerning th 

Eee denn ot le sand ls we 0 Getso4re 
crellon. The Custom-fet Evsewhere we bava noticed the kencrsl a 
ymagolficeot In its 10-4 lance of the decorations {n the city. wai, although 

But a fow duye slace}-ais not our intent 
Fol nclela wee, (nefaqvarious mottoes with which the buildiogs are co 

° ack: of 
ag of victory, and they PY Ince 

now, mith. everything): 

Only the actions of the just 
Stuell sweet and blossom In the dust.” 

Over a pinnosstore thie 
Thera was fo this man #ometh 

Meubrerc or reform ; au uoderutanding, a spiri Be eloquence to etuuman hankina to society, oF to.Ure 
fneunder, aud to rile tho wildcrae 

prev around this with ol free mode with vobsunded authortiy. | Sometit 
ieniarge eagle boloine}) that could estabilsh and ovectlucluy empire, se tel 
eit Srape, On these m blvw ia the World thot suould resound throught 
ne rolvodn are slmt-fuaverse.” 
tho tigul elie, ‘i ‘A constant crowd of {ndorsers were atiracted 

ich is placed a bust of 

enurely bluck and on 
ing, Direc ly opposltes 

ralned| 
Father} ‘a dost of the 

ho followlog extract {rom Anpasw Jousuos’é spee 
Sot March 2, 1861, which {x placed on the front of { 

inryance Company fn that makes war upon the g 
Weceels. Ata WIL 
dent of the’ Unites 1 gu aud when irles and. couvie 

je Words, uttered bY Biro} iby the Elerual Gods | would bave theta buoy." — 
ir. Pho Un on Must deb Jolavie March 2s 2-61 a een 
fame, "Peteredurchy An svoiner vince 

‘The workmen 

Nort 
Bi Americ Show ine thet neat and Greson for it Lene tr the opporite side tn {hel 

. wut atlil the work goes on, 

houses, ahould bo garbed to mourning; itiseminent|= ard upon the otber that of Mevne Charu} Ou we trmsat 

Ty iting that rich men, mercbants, bankers, poll: From the centre of | the dome ate, tw iy ken ov J, Wiers Boor 

aan e eee moot eltizens, ehould; with cxirava qmglone sureamiers: stretching, 10/06 olens pilare aod ha L 

¢ 2 prominent citizens, should with extravars ius sides of the rolunda, These are alternately rats Tuculties ro meck, hath beog 
gant display, adorn thelr places of business and Ilke-)|" atreameys of red, white and 
wise (belr homes; It Is presumadie that mea who Around the deaks of the ol 

feo, tit Wha Virtus 
teumpettongued, ogalbst 
is takyog ov 

Jue, apd blue 
hs are hung ban 

aie: clear tn bis xn 
Nore Will clead (ike mo) Thedeey damnation 

Fpitelystresid avatiment of te wpa sod downs off pmucant moles, Unen te OU Mguis ohare} Chat itniecoussy canbe bees 
Bp ele Te ara i cold and cer (eh ate ggie bs vesusourgy, oranu” * Witmine ace scp Peacasatte cay, 1 wowta rales be 
To ticle tanner stock, would’ deem I compatlbietg! 120, Parler.™ Thess are drape wiih black, In thoy) me DEIBGIDICS 1 ed OL roe tg aurreaer ie oa 

CECI Se nee STRICT A ar eRe 
Tverieg tha enuty pilen of marble, brick and eloae'” mie pilvate office. two busts of Lancou Hie wee gen meal 
AL Ie oe eT TTC RCO Me 
ae an ee ereeaedie urea gunite,Branldent, WML Gags eromedePOvede A ir lace gaan ha pt 
Connilfule tbe feature of tte demovatration, To thogd The markets, engine-ous 
tbouguifui observer, a far more touching evidence of¥'anq armories are llkentsa 
the firm teat occupied im the popular heart by our ‘uniting harmoniously with 
Jawenied Prosident, is the almost universal exhlot-~ very properly exh 
Tosathealeend pes Totpatien by/ive peor’ ibarwecrMl ines tieesaiy siivetelare h YUE! than tho more private awe) 
poor people of this cliy and the adjoining clly of 
Brooklyn, 

Weve 
rarely vluited by (bo cloenert, 
the novel, bo but to} novel, tee and broom are uolamliat, But (0): have been bung In arecelsl 
nore teeming population the 

Tompkins’ market, 

trial, and were astontaned at the continuous, every~ 
neve percepiivie, mavifestation of sympathy and 
Intolligent regret, Tenement bouses,swarming with) 
facilies wilh (amilion whore muster at the bomble} 
dreakiasi-lable runs far up In the teens—tenement}y 
Boures, with airty. entrances, rlckely siatrwaye Gt oinaiey up the haupings (0a 
broken sashes, paneless, grin with the dust of yeare)j!|window across the entire {1 
fan rank with the smells combined of twenty kitch-fp o74roulh alder 
aerial Grraauy cao wedi Gud:reouins were) WlokedMMCUeieane selortia ine wa \ y cr 
put here and there with tiny paper fa 

Fall eupporis were twined pleces of ofape or muslin, 
Bates Phipe of bombazioe striped now end then aH rene its va aty ny Shcthe 
Nadav’ CosuiGuullyrant-awaanralrorelley/ Black ge cup, weet ieue tar 
wilih while center, would dot the clapboard ; CrOHeSIR row a1 the great berenve 
of exope of bunting contrasted with the dingy palols Brooklyn Satoh eee 
upon the butiding ; rough ilthographs of Mr. Lincotm |B ihe sare spirit predominat 
nailed to the wall, were bound with black, in a thou, See ea 
and varleties, often Ingodlous and always effective. Nema eS 
Bll hese by people whore day ts labor aad whose night! 
mound revt, endonvoring to join In the universal wall 
and lament xscendtog from the very heart of thelr 
country. 

bow 
of the regiment, are unsurp 

stable, The entire length 
dow sash of the second at 
and upon the centre of the 

Is mantfes f 

‘trade, Is driven night and ¢ 

TER SIONT IN DROADWAY. 
At such a time ne thie specifications are lil-placed, 

aicnce, I'may be necessary to a certain extent to do) 

‘ness, The armory of the Seventh Regiment, over/s 

rday took a grand round through streets; Upon the celinga of tbe various compapy and 
Yo mbled tne sound of other rooma of the regiment the draperies of black{l poysch uri Sa Musx 

omalpermesting ithe numes and pleturea of ceceasee members of com fe 
enspapers ave conveyed the tidings of our natlon’sl panies are draped beavily 1a crape with white satin) 

Outside, the decorations, made at the expense, 3 

that extend from window 10) 

f the bulidip 
roreticn are between {he wiDdo™ 

bout whosefy Ueneath the winsows of Doth stories. and a rosctte Mcrowns thecentre of ino edifice. Toe pillars alvo 

tory of Mr. Gzonox Ginavp Is fatrly eloquent wito 
decoration, Te, with all others fn that branch off @ucon muslin, attracted much notice, 

{ing and for the national colors. 
mand thatwe learned yesterday that there lenot ab isuadce of orders trom the War and Navy Dep 

t, Ingo [=O Tago, the pity of lt, 
Murh resting ona seiestaly 28, pollce stutlon-houses 

arveu,and the voll eee mcrininotely e take the following 
aver and te rolleanoli)Uvveryleune Hane om Panga a Lace Riavory‘ vietine Handa foo alikesppeeelat Ui 

i socramfug twore tho naiton'e grief ie epent 
fb] Mactiedids tetieua, ood wea Pretideat, 

‘and breadth of enon win-t palayew site Boor a thousend thmes in his 

fea table parailelogra My convolence Neey rioje in a ACVErA Caley 
tte, with satin siting And every tale condemns me for a villulp, 

urea stern OCT a in euch depres AE a a eit nally Tucong in te Die cr ee creature ven te Lana drag, aren pia ae 
Let me go, for the day bre: aketh Te a ee er chica work of God Sec ae 

font and sround the por this: 
The arrangement! 

fivg hong with crapes (Ee 
itwill be eeen thar theme forteds E\'" Weep, boreaved nation ; be was worthy of all thy te ite manifestation of eor-§a) This'wun the surant who broke We cuains that bs 
ment of the nation. Inja'Btce milion Manes eye 
ya scoilon of New-York] Nor steel, sor vol 6 
7 ithe vane cevelopmentia] Nothing can bur bli further, 
reed) Perry, (hel fay ne 

—Shokespe 
These, and hundreds of otber 

= d dia 
ay with orders for dunt-| share toward making the decorations of the 

So great Is the de-livaried and complete, The firing of cannon, In 

peuiene able piece of bunting 1a the two cities, and!= mente, and the tolliog of the bells, were the only 
tbe p ci ¥ the people wao have no colors will have to bide}-/parwure from the most perfect quiet of the 

Gita not nocesyary to individualize the wore elavo-glithele thme, Toe Plerrepont House, the Manslon}p These customary tokens of respect wore 
ate decorations 19 Broadway, although for co uD if re emphilo gi tiem 

5 A fh are Houre, the City Hall, the gas works of Bir. Auraoa*s and decorou oe 
EDussow in Remecn-street, the Perk Theatre, the wnose pame {he service wes performed, 

Go, but ine tens and bundrede of thousacds of peoplellvarlous pubite schools, Plymouth and ather churches, Allogethar, the day was pecullar. Combining 
‘who poss end repays tbls most beautiful thorough: 

Bilirine sieht oannot de recalled, thao that presented, 
Bere wocsy, From fhe Dowling-yreen 10 Union- 

Remsen, Clinton and o(er 
every place 1a faot, ox in 

eee : the office of the Brooklyn Cily Raliway, the pilvatel tially the fontures of our ordinary fast and holt 
re, wet agree with Us, that more thrilling andje resicences on Wilkon, Columbia, Hicks, Plerrepont.) with those of publio demonstration, It yet dite 

streets, the Eagle ae ersentiaily from all others, In the breadth of tie 
New-York, ts decked ta'dlscrvance, the deep-seated emotions maniteried, 

ntnna!) 
‘The thousands of people who came 

erally, (tere was nothing for them to cat avd drink, 
Jand no respite from the tolling tour of the day, ‘The person. 

Keo for the fu-tif e the time for the (ui tr meeting of Tuesday to aetermine on the 
veral tervices, and bad the restaurants been Kept’) urea wecestaty to te adopted by {ne rovenue oficerH/ Ion In m very feeling wanner, Jn relatton to ibe eBay A 

nin accordance 
ing nuoner, 

riviog days; buteven this wascbanged. So far asi of centi 

J Atnoon the cburch bells tolled thelr farewell to “| 
jeveral bowres aro mages ‘dead, while toward these temples of the Lord} A large meeting of the French realdenis of they 

religious developments of his mindand heart eince, 

ear- 

ace, to give the. 

fered, we cannot refreln from noticing a few of the! g 

om haifa SireLy ae seovered In deep biack, It in vastly more lmpostog. most appropriate & nifici 

from olf « bundced cootiguous polats, are packed fovelsd In, 00 ON atance to ibe rotunse vponeAd or ake front of he Astor He 
people; thelr pllot-houses are/\the Inside, 1s a relsed platform, ot about the heledt, 

Hiding te the eullloquy of AMacbern, 

yourny for they aball be corp! f{igion or politics, participated in {he dad solemnities: 

whlch afteuaex, Esq presided, 
‘wreathed around portraits of Mr, Lscotn, or lettepagaihe conare 

and were welcomed Dy tue people! 

et Jrigning of the rexotutlons be atest of alccerlty. 1K 
but concera-tt!\sffords our managers an opportunity of excelling 

r{!icom thelr companies those members who are Krown 
sito be traliore; whose open And blataat Indorsemenr 
aelof treason bas, from the becioning, disgraced tbe 

(e) rofestion, and whose refusal will, we hope and be- ° aN piaitevo, end thelr eareer with them and with a to0 tol-| 
Hieraut povite. Tho police have already captures 

let public optaton orer-\; 

ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE UNITED STATES; 

‘An adjourned meeting of the Laspectors of Inter 
4 Vnal Revenue was hold carly on Wednesday at the) 
(fe mee of the United States Reveoue Agent, Mr. H. N.) 

Lewis, No.28 Pine-street, Toe Agent presided inh 
A reeolution was adopted, maklox the Rov. 

fue Agent a member of the cominittee appotnted at 

i 

= Nn view of the probable n-seace through tbls city off, 
Soothe remaloa of our lamented President, and to ar 

e-raoce for participation in the obeequies.. A number 
me0,from p 

temoyy olour decarted Chtef Magistrate. On motion, 
(he meeting wos S200 after adjouroed, rubject to the 

Hof the Chairman. The Commlties of Arruoce: 
si). ments consists of Mr. A, N. Lewia, the Revenue, 

Fork tree on the old Dalmonioo fart, near Flushing es 
Wavenue. 

Wee aiet Tabrane 
peionuls, @ bAtTOD und{ ey 

‘re treepectfully tender our alucere and heart-/.| 

reonnl krowledge,culoglzai theyr 

vie, and the utan-f) tion; beredtetion was given by Ter, Afr, Duss, and raved stoncsh at 

jeand object, f{'hs meeting najourned. teamabip €toa. hence ° Me 

Torre were services 1D nearly all the churches of j Bre ) e z 

{apie rare aarecet i teMosanomaiy arenes Io qateatees eA Anetra 
poltarbflmourcing “At tbe door of the Reformed Dutenel yg, Ui Od 

[ror AL tte dee! cbr Poxten's). there wori=rieai Naf Ol 
JERUICD, 18 Pour eet (nt Lincous, angiBg (romp ith. en 

Ewin Oki veand STU ait nile Austin, feos jody 11:99 AAC, pesned’a crew a'the Cliy of Londen Stzamsnip beeapus, Youn 
toe 24 houre, with paste a party. on board who went t0 telaveation ot eotsine the old 1 seta essant yaesaxe both 

[aaverioae 

‘hich was x scroll containing the following 
Malice teward none: with cbarlty for all; with 

nthe right, ee God gives us to soe th: 
Second naugaral= ‘He Ip 

om and in favor with God and man." 
The Germans of the Sizteenth Ward orga aneral procestton—compored of Sve companies of 

ihe Sevenurih ang Tweniy-elenth Reslments and 
eve cent German eocietler, Dexlden a large fad marched through the ented a very {wporlng 

they plant differeot streets, They P 8, 
ppearance, Darlng the aftern Ausarcam BELLES. 

on tbe old Dele eat at tbebs] América is Jastly proud of Ber beautifal Le CEN EE . epereey 
organized and oddressso)") A south, be 

ar their beauty, aud lose thelr corner of Busnsion ero alstgo meeting Wie deimthe German INOKUIEC. | 
in Greenpoint services were he ip the Metho-L 16, roper care of thelr 

Wrerricebrdaucet, where a sermoopigy nok > lake Propet & iio 
toe Reve mr aster AN DIAEEE Na excuse for this, as Boropoxt, pronounced by all 
In 'ine Bapilet Churoh trom 11% le t : 

savin ihe Episcopal Coureh (Rev. [ig "ortey & Place between the sweetest lips, cao cow be had 
were held, but Do ser 

me pramaturely old in appzarsn 
eth, There can be 

by nee 

\was preached bi 
|meeting wax noi 

in ail civilized countries. 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumer: 

[Advertiser 
A Mop ABOUT DISPLAY OF MOURNINO. 

A crowa of some. 200 persons yesterday visited the) 
residence of Mr, Ganon M. Manon. (n Now-York! but were dlaporeed| 

) 
Mas. Parrrxoron Insuuten.—The Wolte Mou 

Tt apf tatos of New-Hampablre are cvideotly @ great institu: 
Spears that a “committee” was sont 
Mamon's residence on the evening 
to give the family some advice 
fing proper samplome of sorrom, but the georeman 
Dhimself being sway fram bome for the pet week, 
Hie wife, (who fe of a Quaker famlly,) Informed the! 
S\"committee” that tt falost ine princlolos of; 
line roslety to whien she belonged to exhibit mourn, 

family. and abe would 

Htion—very bigh. heavy, frosts. beantiful view, four 
dollar dinners. ‘Bat tha praotios! eseof a cartain rev 
‘nowned Dra¥e, enw those smootn-ficed rocks, and there- 
upon adorned and variegated tho bridlo path to the 
‘ip-top House with nis familiar 8. T.—1:60—X.PLANTA~ 
TION BITTEAY. This raised the Ire of the Mra. Part: 

Mangtons composing the Legislature of the Granite State 
who got thole wise beads together, outlawed Dr. Drake, 
Jond make tt 8 penal offence to ply the artists brash on 
Behelrboloved hills. Verily, the flog arte are at a dis~ 

JERSEY CITY. count tn New-Hampshire, Query—Did Drako pay them 
Bp for this aplendia adverts 

LINCOLN IM JERSEY)i) 
oiry AND VICINITY, ’ ae 

| vostérday Jermey City bed every appearance. penta naw Fale 
Jot the Saobath, with the exception of the sombre ap-fic! MIMO. Froro’s Fateus Coys 

pearance of mourning that met ihe eve in avery d- Nev-York = ea 

Teellon, andthe saddened eountenances of ail. Ta 
cecrdence with the proclamation of Qo¥, PARrER,) 

business was entirely suspended. Services appro-|-) 
pulute to the occasion were held In neariy all the.’ 
churenes In the city, and were generally fully ates? 

fended, Tho following are notices of terrices at a) 
number of the churches: } 

} CONGRSGATIONAL TABERNACLE 
Atthe Congregational ‘Tabernacle, ln York-street| 

Mere conducted the #xme a8) /| 

day must BAYe beeDionsrquies OY PRESIDE ety Fire proof Safes, and 
Tar-preot Safes, e10h Bea oly nia 

8 IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 
NO, 4 PINE-ST., NP W-YOR 

(a) 

LOAN. 
funeral services 

present, The organ at the rear of the altar was 
thougn tho rematne of.the late President had been 

Fepedio binck, and in froot of (be altar wae bung | 
the Eranoetoation, Prooamallon, draped in mourn- 
lug. The Pastor, Itev. J. M. Hotwes, read selections 
(rom the Beripiures. F - - 

} ‘In tho courte of hie remarks Mr, Horsa alluded 1 OF ONE PER CBNT. COMMIS- 
tolthe relatons of tals erent tu the odoatry. snd then} 

i a Bea y-vng tneniz)"" ston ALLOWED TO ALL IN- 
made practical application -of the event to each lo 

yidiviouul preeeot. t 
The yenerablo Rev, Dr. Pasirs, at present a re 

oent of Jersey Cliy, made some remarks, Io the <| 
course of which he stated that ho remembered the 3 

Aleraenses! 
MAY, JULY AND SEPTEMBER 

excepting the death of Grosar Wasminotos. f 
REVENUE INSPECTORS. fi Gr rarew's CUORCE, OMAND.ETRERT. | 

facet ni eetyanerurataoaren om Cashed in Gold, 
lsinting of {itaples, to which tho chor and onpkrega-1” 
{loo responded, were recited by the clerey 

Sichurcb. Tue puplle of the paroohial echoo| 
Hea to the church, were present whih, thelr (enahets. 
S\The Patior, Rev. J. Kxtty, addroased the congre! 

ON LIBERAL TERMS 
ATWOOD'S 

PATENT DRILLING MACHINE 
B DRIVER 

Secasion of tho recvices of the Gay. ie commented) Ba 
eteettatiy con the crime of murder, lemarkipe the/s ee LY ee 

Peevn ageravation of, pe crime Jo. the inevence | HYDRAULIC SAND PUMP. 
hovs{ole agrravation of We Crim? 10 fows of tneid| PRACTICAL, TESTS hariag fully demonstrated tbe 
olson, aed ofered an enpetal wvazec Mat a lout otha nucnon gre 1 Caen he oe 
whole pation, Bod of eres an esrtsnt. Dever 0 WI [Seer siekjos OM Wells, the nodecaigaed 1s pow pre- 
cepeitou ef avon na, acoclly mlgRY rey poonpe bse of snktox Oll Welln ts nlartlsaed =e? 

fared to recalve orders for the eam 
net f the earth, f 

Apents Mio M. C; Sramizy, and Mr, HAEMD. {i} Thaalier, ao. were shrouded tn deep mournlag- ‘This machinery cowptlses everything rezalaite for the 

MEETING OF VRENCH BESIDES MIEDDING M, E. CHURCH, YORK-STRERT. rorlox of oll wells, excepting the STEAM ENGINE 

1). Gly of New-York took plsce at Delmanico's on. 
ne) Tuesday eveniog. Baron Gavurvary Doutyan, Cor~ 
no 2 eul-General af France, belng called ta the Chvtr, 
a- | Joflered a few biiet and appropriat 
td; shlea the ter of {ricndehtp existing between France, 

remrks, {0 

PAPE, (but will be fare Revd [AND CAST-IRON DRIY At bis church, wood was ierzely atte 
At tele church, wblan a Bocplvre ard. cmado.s,Dubed, fdestral, ata Fetsanatle, price.) and) Spies 
thort codrers,in the coujse of whlch, be gard (h the usw of the derricksvops. ball-wbecl acd other 

shore Radreds ir puratieled aaaanse, waich te2ched —~cymbrona and expensive Exturee now Io wee, apd [seo 

Theentire bavlov, in crery aphere of Ife, and was. ; Ee dt par 
wicnoursacred togriet. The eecuice erief felt apo Moe ved un wb 4 portabley 

exprened © Tecult ot syinpniny : It waa the f te purpose of elnking 
At We close of bls re- 

: srfeaptettepen ts avd ta reconved feom the wall, by out 

fe bmonsi acopied v conan pate stom fe uta oe ne Pesiea thedril fom the bocinss This process not oaly 

f Fo rea ree has aroused thei@ST-) PAUL'S “MESHODIST | CHULCH SOUTH BIRTH. f = Jn front, G)koj00 lentes. bat 

inaizention residents ot dhis City EH BIREET. |. Ukewise aGectually clears ont and opena all the email 

he Atoenican people the Li 5 often entirely closed up by who old 

! fe the arwercan poeple Ue | at tla chureh the’ pzctor, Rev. Mr. Tosteon, de ae 
F sincere wishes (or on early’ hauwe over ihe prosperity of the country Onder tke aw 

e That depioring the wurderoas ky 
cfelory Sawant, We pray for hls ply sary the gecerel aDxIeLy t Ne 

That we nlso condole with the famlly of the, 
B E d President in tts deep alllley 12) Tho Pastor of the above chureb, Rev. J, Rowrrx 

oi een appropriate, and imprentve address om PS Ti mits MACHINE and a practleal enginest, & 
the doath of tLe President. ‘Tne chureb was deco- 
ae deo ning. nenily ofreoged, and In the eote-s- wall cin ba sunk from (0) to60) fe-t. Nitin © pertod of 

ve xus the following Ineerivllon: * Too ond’! rrom 15 to y alter the zoll pipe has been driven. 

Joe ito Heaven he's gone, and left a nation IR! Arrangemenw are boing wads for the conatraction and. 
{ aelivery of these machines at New-York, Norwich, N 

burgh, N. Y., end Pitssburah, Penn. 
For further Information, price, terms, &e., sddrosa 

Stuntiue raeat stuns te ormariA@y Denne, deteared Bort yodeyt, ed aupouncty A SUUEON LELAND, 

tug tract Tapaaan ta ahtogte. fT comERST tmunhe would preach funeral gevinon on, We ose, Neleepelltan Hate 

to the: Government of, hal ot Secrelary Sxwaun.grot {ho Erealdeat a Secu evening nex ‘ne ete 

Bg Poy eR peerercrie vapori Ot aermman mee E TE co core WaAsmixaron |p OFFICIAL DRAWINGS. 

tho] cWenave several colurns of reverts } Sr RENTUOKY—Exras Ouscs No, 18% April 18,165, 

oy, 1n the various churches, out cannot find room; : e ee retort 

he = for them.) 
| phe sarvioes at this church,were commenced by= 47, 6 , 24, 16, 11, 49, 29, 26, 26, 65, 27, 60. 

yf Oni ed the onole rtcalog ibe Pecan. 1 would poe Ilve ai-y:} Y—Ouies No. 24. aprit 3 

; rN Tey rhe Pastor, Rev. Dr. Iapara, delivered a4 4 ¢ 7 5 69, 6, 60, 20, 

te BROOKLEN Fen ee nadiees, curlog which he eulogized) | 4 27.8 45, 69, 6, 50, 20, 18. 

by SS gyi ONSERVANCE OF THE DAY IN BROOELYN, the /ifo and ants of the |ate departed President. The. SHELBY—Extna Ctass No. 183, April 16, 1855. 

1, 26, 32, 23, 28, 36. 

60 Tho obsequies of the late | 
‘of tno United States were fully abservod through. he 

he govera- 2: out iniselly yorterauy, and ll deported themeelvery>| 4 sermon wae preached at tho 

ented President 
wwe (a and wots of Meay of ane church wore Grapsdi! 45, ta pluck. \ 

TRINITY). B. CHURCH YORK-STAFET. i 
ve choreh bya 

y—CLAss No. 181, April 18. 186 
46, 18, 63, 13, 6, 62, 26 
1433 No. 2 April 17, 1965. 

31, 65, 41, 
LIBRARY. i 

M-Stiq a mancer becoming {de solema oeeaston.pj ine camor, Rev. Ac. Nonsen tod Mr. HacBis, of} 9, | MIDES i i 

Me rorg street, and will scarce an exooptlon, every Onin. mace seme remaite |) fe Tererting remiedil 62, 49, 07, 70, 69, 58, 20, 43, G40, 72, 9% 88, 4. 

id) Foucay te droped In tho emblems of moruning.t. cence In tue lite of Aresusy: Lasculy. GBI] LIDRARY—Extaa Otass § April 18, 1855, 

fe] OTHER CNUR 63, 28, 38, 18, 66, 11, 23, 76, 

f Eveo tho colored people followed 
ample by decorating thei 
from the to 

| njpeurance, mare 0 pe 
eat (0! 

Cour-hour 
fupe 
thoroughlare, 38 

thousanda of persons wero at 
4 nge, and o shrouding, snd 

forry, presented al) ‘gery 
panaoy otber;) ac ioe Firat. Dated Rel 

o0c0, ApEILAS, 2ECS. 
M4, 73, 1, 7 

CLass 
, 51, 60, 46, 19, 37, 63, 62, 

Circulars sent free by alder 
JOSSPA BATES. No, 11 Walls, New-York 

Ofreutars In Yhe wove L cat fea, by address- 
SLADIONS, ROGERS, «No.1 Wallest 

LONER .— PRIZES 

A( tne Unton Baptist Church, In Grovesstreet, ancy 
faddyese was dellvered by Rev. Mr, Panurge, and the |} 

| 
| 
} 

Tlosed with the hymn “* Meacelully Scop.” 
med Churot, tp Grand- 

addreesed 8 large eualence, 
“At he Chureh of tbe Immaculate Coaceprion, Rev. 

PAN Sesens ut iho early secriga a targe nuaber fr 
tracted thereby, AU, from youth to © d . v me 

‘up poth cexes, wore the now common elvblem of grietis' Sceaston were ofored. Bee pola: Torormatton Turntened,  Wigheat rates 

Ponte ea eee of the asauaiagc MT. PAAR: Mey. eM thane, Boor 
Penta wel aca et ee Ca tou cesta: E.R E A ee a awa BALLOU'S 

b ‘an! joined Im the ceremonies. Patented 
Tnreoge,, Meo and boys wore scling mou 

on tice by the bundieas, Eversbovy procured 

Jettor. ‘Tbe fags (drap 
on tie Jersey boats and 
Srnlayed athall-mask The city and church bell 
ae toiled trom 1220 1 o'clock, Rod mloute gue 

hee 

Aoi tole ort Gzaene, Clty Hall Park and tue Navy) 3. Leys, 
they eee Suring the same VWae. No accldents ocourred )s Fart 

Mou cure of the chy, bu; In Willamspurgy two r tn (pitamed Wo. Caorbe and ANDRaw Batty, wer 
Pom eRutby the premsture discoarge of a cannon wale 

tity were firiuy In memory of the occasion, from ty 
fool of North Totra-strect at Piteen of bostuers wore. of course, all clore: 

Squring the greater portion of the day. 
WILLIAMSBURGH 

operquies OF THE PRESIDENT, 

tere terday. AU Iz ocloox There 

hes 
tion singing the bymn commenctn, 

” “Prayer Ww: Sh'God moves In w mysterious way 
rp ontered by Rev, 8. JoornTx. | Appt vidirom Scripture were cead by Rev. Mr. Bacon 

‘em eade some remarks on Ue xoleainitles of th 
"The resslutions prepared by the comm ‘occasion. 

att 
Tae “Spoke to them In a feeling manver. Key. Di 
J Pouren delivered a fungral 0 
Peued aiiuded to the wautual steatn woos the fee! 
inge of the of Sumter, diensters tn she Bel 

SHfourille—but durlog these vic 
I-fe given the peopie ro great 8 

seen arsecsinntion, Speaking of Mz. Liscozs 
E notatity emone tne people. Dé. Ponrex saute 5 Tt 

alarvation at Ande 

F heroes.” Rev, Mr, Pounor follows 

$) on all buildings and poles,ts 4}! 
nipping 10 the river, werd: 

{Eine South Niown street Church, ealled by a comet: 
is wortts  domentic, forelgn levi Gitee of cittzens. The church was deotely cromded 

Bnd appropriately draped In moornlys, RH, Hone The wecting was opened byl= kt, Wilson, Dr Chay nt del Yalter & 

Hote selections 
whofe fitdor Vollaaary J. Sevra 

id 

aoa rend DY Mr. S. W, Tacstow, nnd Mr. LUST: soy rin 

tony, which was lat: 
S with marked attention, The revorend gen~ 

Cople for the Inst four years—to the fall 
Aiudes Lothing had 

orfor of secession Ry 

Epeb le Know ahelr owo men and take thelr own j tae hymn," Goa J; 
oy Biews Our Naiive Laan” was aun’ ly we congress 

Me FrenchYoke 
Centres of attraction {2 wblcu Is Inscribed 

x 
fe : erate eines Take ali Inui), It wae @acene watch: Pas: arrived, | 

=a ih Bae acolo, * Dulce est pro patria mori” axe By a Passen rrivod. 

ail otters im otc, Bul 9) on aisive minty tie Bema, ou be Tian waite remembered Dy uo wlinessed It as ig, er Liserroot= Mon. Ze 

more extensive dlepley{) Ollice, 1s tne significant extract from the second tas) "yng enurcl 1 a Mr 0. Evane e 

WS auguralot Presisent Lixcoun fio churches. were al ani services con Mise Mucxlotosh, Sr. x 

Hogs or places of busty) AYEUTSLG! Pee lice toward none roennnrattye ¢ aston were neld 1 every ones gous, JS, Qureud. dar’ Win ase SHIRTS. 

Wit etarity for wily ke. bana c sud erent. Caurches Mr. Graham, Mr. J, Smith, Sry — z 

fo particularly commendable.b), At Delmonteo's, curner of Browuway and Cham. ales iLL OUITeRCEDIO ouened i ring. gtd 8 gtongn, Mt Hy Warranted toi, 

S Ua neuls 
He ‘t R 0 Catt i Cupt. Beattie. Mr. Jno, Samuch 

Pipe 

Fi{, Un veul Seooment dans ta vlem suas renreta Gaanl MCS worsbipy vo the Roman Catnoltons Br jf, Leteaios Pott gren, air, nod Mra. Bragglott) © 
{ lnees of worsnlp . SoA. Haroot and (to Ha ore wt Plctog, Mr ned CHEAPER 
p OPS muttary otders were also exirled out tn the so Ta. Wheeler, T. Becket poraut and Wut qo chihireds HG, Wheeler, t. Beckelts ee 

eee eer nnd sre Acdrada. Mr, and Mra 
oer erate Qrell. plant aud cérvant; Mi ities and make, 

eee Master ree gnunes, Mas Wheeler, A- Maseras, Je Whit than those of any 

ne e{ueman, Sr, Booluger. Jae. Barkley, A. Sroit other Shirt Hous 
in thia city. 
Cirevlar contain 

ing drawiogs end 
prices sent froa, 

Chealiat, M. Miller, Sir. Wiezham. Mn 
on, J. 3. Ravage, It. Fergusoi 

Hichardevn, 8. M.D, Collin 
J.P. Rice, W. J. Basset! 

TI. Wollt, Jaa. Grabsw, 

im, B Hanta 
Bi. Lev. TsO ce Mr. Yarnall. W. 11. Thomeoo, 

8 Mrs leuchcrs J. B. Salome 
ee An! Gratin, ie, Clark, et. Fhomany J.D. Haigh. 4 

of Mache ingot Cato, Les, Use gr ge] Por eae by all he psnsipncelert Chrcarbont Oe 

2 EO Ferrson, AcHoll, Wan, ‘Steel; J- Oapiher, nited Stat 

Kip atea WN Bag a 2k Unyobart— Total, tag. J84 BALLOU BROTHERS, 403 Broadway, New York: 

ie Eagles from Havana=De. Gibson's) It ls wanton and uscless to have nice furs if you do ne 
1 ee tiitdena wo eoevanty W. Be Murras, lady aud 
aay two childeen abd fora We Sit, Vanaefvors ang, defend them OY PS sing them away early in the Spring 

Md Oe Fata ndervorts M. Meyer apd tree chile) with 
Tags Mire. Bei Vie ia arbecks G.B, "Thonak fe 

gel Sumit, L laista and lady... 
V. Quesedg. Mra. B. -Qa:tedn. 1 

. Rolling, H. G,. Irookes, F rtet, Mactin Macien 
lo, J. 0. Brown, Dr {eco Coston 2 Gicraiga. H. Lage for moths, actured by Hath 

Brewater, J. Be Harn’ ton, Sold by the druxalsts every where. 
Urgarte, MC. 59 vga-Yore by DEMAS BARNES & CO. 

PID at Gite nee Es + BANGES, REFRIGERATORS, Be Anto Valet Sera, a. curraoy H.W. Dearchee, Louie) p 

FURNAOES, STOVES. HEATERS, & 
i GSS Gpldarl & Son, F. Madden, & 
MY Hirt Te As Valle, He Vaile, Edward Otero, :} 

9 appt uuarantest perfect In. thelr operation : Pure eee Ta which all uie-otieetlons to hot alr are oblate’; 
noces io ors with all the latest Wmprovetments . Cooke icratoves. in variety. For sale, wholesale aud 

Nor fio" canalesty a few dcora cut of Broad JOHN SUMNER 

In steamer 

A alies M- Lager, A 
MT. Bunolez, G Coste 

J” Beals, F. Clement 
Be Clark, C. W. Wation. Jotirca S 

& CHAPMAN, 
Wholessied in 

ne fod wrnsyope SUNANAOTyMI OAT. { 
B10] Sap tery. 44) Mooo rises, 1 65 TiiSeorereraie pay oeciviapa., 3 13) Hell Gate.. 6 10 if 

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. 
“WEDNESDAY, April 19. 

ip. Penveslvania, (ir) G 

FICAL PAINEXTRACTOR, 
for barns, reffeving the palo io five: 

without sear ; a positive eure for thed= 
ond the worst case and ban 

ed eyes, and a 
na, 60 cents ood #1. bor t 

Smash ni tix 2 cent one) 
e ErOeS UDG single Dox, At dept. No.4 

DALLEY!S MA 
tn tneonly spe 
roinures. nealing 

NEW-YORE 

ran, Liverrool 
Bea renee ny with mae an 4 poset ef 

Apri Oe: e Galen. Expecienced gariable winds y ‘ew Sork. These ceovsize went by wail 

Throughont tha passaze. Apsil 13, lat. 43 40, Jom, 47 20. om receipt af 37 conte. 
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